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1. INTRODUCTION: --·-------·-------.. 
Lucerne as a crop baa been known for thoue1mds 

of years. As fsr beck ea the history of man goes it wsa ueed 

in Ct¾l trel Asia. being the old eat plant oul tiveted for foz·sge 

elone. It was prised by the Medlen•. 1Jreci&na encl Romena, the 

Romans carrying aeed with them to eate.bliah et their m111 tsry 

baa ea. Where lmown in England i.n tbe 15th century', 1 t wea 

highly pri.zed but wns not Widely known till the 17th century. 

It wea introduced to Ge:rmeny in tl1e 16th oe·ntury end America 

i.n the 19th century. 

M.uob improvement baa teken place through the 

centuries •1th the reault that a good 'Variety, auited to the 

locality ana well menaged. will give a heavy yield of green 

herbage, wben oompared with the yield from paatnre. 

Thia herbage 1a produced in the main. during eummer perioda when 

it is uaed for tbe supplementary feeding of cattle and sheep. 

end for the production of hey and silage. 

. Although luoerne bee meny sdventegea. it bee not 

ee yet been g9ftn to the extent that it ieaenes 1n New 

Ze&lend. For inatenoe in the 1935 sesaon, just under 40.000 

sore• of luoerne were grown out of e. total soreege of fodder 

oropa of the 1¼ 1n1111on acres. 

for tbi• low ecresge, such ea:-

Several reasons may be given 

( 1). IJ.'he low yield crf msny stende due to 

{a) wrong type of seed sown 

(bl lack of innoculation. 

( c) bad management. 

( 2). The neoeaai 'ty for proper management of the area. On the 

average farm thie often meana increaaed labour, when snob ie 

not avai.lable. 

Weed irlvasion - chiefly greaa - is eepeoielly impor·tent in 

regiona of high rsinfell in the North Isl.end, auoh sa in 

T&r8ll&k1 end North .Auokle.nd. Here speoisl preparation of 

tl1e seed bed ia neoeseary, often meaning cropping for one or 

two years previously. 
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o'f e1'1io1enily utilising the arop ?1hen gro1111. 

( 3). The d1s1nolin&t1on ot the greaalsnd farmer to bre&king 

up good permeneni pea ture. on which he oan menege in moat 

eeesona. 

( 4). Tbe expense for oultivetion machinery on the grassland 

farm, which is not uausll7 available. 

( 5). Lucerne will grow on msay esndy sreea. and etoney river 

benka, whioh will not support e permanent swe.rd. of grass. Here 

the 7ield of green feed or bey ia not large, end fsrmera have 

come to rege.rd this poor lena aa the 11Btural habitat of lucerne. 

wi tb tbe low yield ea cbereoterietio of it. Tbua, elthough 

e good luaerne etand will produce ea much us 6 - 8 ton• per 

acre of hay per sesson, yet the Dominion average yi.eld ls under 

3 tona per sere of he.y e.nd silage. 

Tbe type of seed eown 1a tlle main. concern of thia 

paper. It hsa been shown st Palmerston North, that 

Marlborough luoerne ie the beet generally for New .t;ealsnd 

conditions. Yet an enelyeie of imports abowa that a 

comperatively large quantity of seed is imported every yesr, 

mainlr from South Africa. 

T,lBLE 1. ehowing imports of lucerne seed:--
Tot~ South Africa ,__..., __ , _______ 

Cwt. Cwt. Velue £. 

J.933 224 200 667 

1934 634 621 2,208 

1935 343 300 1,318 

The climate of New ~3eelend is good for aeed 

production, s.nd it would be reesoneble to expeot that en 

export trade should be possible for luoerne seed. But tbl.a 

has not been done, New tiealand being unable to aupply her 

own seed regu irements. The re aso11 for 1hia can be found in 

the uncertainty o1 the settd crop, :farmers being lotb to risk 

allowing tbe cro1> to seed. 

Thia uncertainty 1.n seed production, snd the 

neoeselty for improvin.g the general stendard of lucerne planta 
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in New :::eel.end cen•ed the Plent Research Stetio:n et 

:Palmerston Nortb to commence breeding and eeleotion work witb 

luoerne. The p%0blema ooneidered here ere ones tbat bsve ariaen 

during thia work, being problems of pollination end beterosia. 

Lucerne ia uaually considered to be crosa 

pollinated, although a considerable emount o1 self pollinet ion 

oen occur. ( Piper 1914, Hayes & Gerber 1921, Yareahevsky 1931, 

Jenkino 1931, Toraael 1931 etc.,). It hed been obaer·ved on 

local material. end overeeea experience supported tbe feet, 

that orosaed plente generelly were more vigoroua tlHin eelfed 

plente, end bed H greater chenoe o:t suooesa in oompeti.ng in 

tl1e field, not only with otber plenta of the epeoiea, but 

el@o wi.th weed growtb.. Suolt inoreeeed vtgour ie no· dottbt 

due to heteroeia or bybrid vigour. Beoeuae of tbia 

manifestation of 1,ybrid vigour. sr.d tbe very mixed nsture 

of the average lucerne stand. it is usual to consider luoerne 
+ 

as being veey heterozygous. elthough Stewart (1934), auggeata 

thet luoeme is not sa beterozygou■ ea has been au·pposed. 

New Zealand experi.enoe 1b0Wli Marlborough lncerne to be a 

mixture of typea. some of wbioh sre very beterozygona end 

otbera lea~ ao. The usual teai of betenygoeity ia the 

progeny teat, - being a meaaure of uniformity etts.ined in one 

or two generation.a of inbreeding. Consequently. i.nbreeding 

1a uaed extenaive]Jr in luoerne breedin.g work for thia purpose 

alone. It 111 elao used to :produce uniform line•. wbicb of 

theneelvea ere good end can be used in production o1 

improved streina. 

Problems hsve arisen in tlie preotiosl epplioetion 

of inbreedlng to tbi a 11ormelly oroea bred plen·t. Tbna, 

although oontinued inbreeding tends to bring about uniformity. 

1.t 1.a ueu ally eccompeni.ed by e. reduction i.n vigour, 1n yield, m1d 

in seed produ.otlon a:f ter st the moat two seli'inge. Meny plants 

of the aecond inbred generation were low in yield, producing 

very -few seed ,m.d presented problems 1.n their utilieetion. 

Obviously compared. with the paren'te they were oommeroie.1ly 

valueless, and no infonnetion we.a available aa to whether or 
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1. 

Luoern.e as s crop baa be&n ktl<,wn for tbouaenda 

of yeare. As far back ea the history of man goea it wee used 

in Cen trfJl Asia. being tbe oldeat plent oultiveted for forage 

elone. It wss prized by tbe Median■• (;reolsna e1ld Romana, the 

Romans carrying seed with tl1em to eatabliab &t their military 

bsaea. Where known in Ji~land in tbe 15th oentuey. it wea 

highly prized but wes not widely known till the 17th century. 

It wsa introduced to Germe.ny in the 16th century snd Ameri.cs 

:l.n t be 19th century. 

.Muoh improvement haa taken place through the 

centuries wi.th tb.e reault that a good Yeriety. suited to th.e 

looslity end well menaged. will gives heavy yield of green 

herbage. when oompsred with the yield from peature • 

Thia herbage 1a produoecl in the msin dur1t1g summer per1oda when 

it is uaed. for the supplementary feeding of oe.ttle end ebeep. 

and for the production of bay sna silege. 

. Although luoerne bas meny sdventagea, it hes not 

ee yet been fPN"'U to the exten.t that 1 t ieservee 1n New 

Ze&la:nd. Jor inetenoe in the 1931S eesson, juat uncier 40,000 

floree of luoerne were grown out of e. total soreage of fodder 

oropa of tb.e lt million acrea. 

for thi■ low soreege, such ea:-

Severa.1 reaaons mey be given 

(1). The low yield of m,my stand• due to 

{e) wrong type o1 seed aown 

(b) lack of innoculation 

{ o) bad management. 

( 2}. The neoeaai tr for proper mana.gement of tbe area. On tbe 

average farm tl1is often meana increaaed J.ebour, wben auoh ia 

not &Tail6.'ble. 

Weed 1nvea1on - 0111.e:tly greaa - is espeotellY importent in 

regiona of higb rr1infall in the Nor·th Island, auob e.e in 

T&rsnaki snd North Auoklend, Here speciel preperstion o1 

the seed bed ia necessary. otten meaning cropping for one or 

two yeera prev1onsl7. .Many fsrmera too. ere not oe.psble 
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of efficiently utilJ.sing the crop when grown. 

( 3}. The dieinolinetion of the grsael.ancl farmer to breaking 

up good permment pesture. on which he oen menage in moat 

eeaeona. 

( 4). The expenae for cultivation machiner1 on ·tbe grsae.lend 

farm, whiob 1a not uen&lly available. 

( 5). Lucerne will grow on many eendy sreea, end eton.ey rl'Ver 

banka, wb.ioh will not support s permanent sward of grese. Here 

the yield of green feed or hey is not large, snd fsrmera have 

come to regard this poor lend ea the na:turel babi tat of luoerne, 

¥Ji tb the low yield sa cbaraoteristi.c of J.t. Th12a, although 

e. good lucerne stand will prod.nee es 1nuoh ea 6 - 8 tona per 

acre of bey per aeeaon, yet the Dominion everege yield is under 

3 tona per sore of bay end ailegeo 

The type of eeed aown iB the main. concern of thia 

paper. It baa been shown at Palmerston North, thet 

Marlborough lnoerne is the beat generally for New Zeals.nil 

conditio11a. Yet an e.nelysis ot imports ■bows thet a. 

comparstiveJ.1 large quantity of seed 1e imported every ;veer, 

mainly from South Africa. 

TABLE 1. showing imports o'l luoerne seed:-

Total South Africa - . .... -----
Cwt. C1't. Velue £. 

1933 224 200 667 

1934 634 621 2,208 

1935 343 300 1, ~~18 

The climate of New ~~;eelend ls good for aeed 

production., s1ld it would be reeeonable to expect tilet en 

export tre.de should be possible for luoen1e seed. But thia 

has not been done, Mew Zealand being unable to supply her 

own seed requirements. The reason for1hie can be found in 

the uncertainty of the seed crop, farmers being lotb to risk 

allowing the cro1> to seed,, 

Thia uncertainty in seed production~ end tlie 

neoeasity for im:proving the ger1eral stsnderd of luoerne plants 
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in New ;:;eal.and cenaed the Plant Heaesrob Stetion et 

Palmerston North to ootnmenoe breeding and seleotion work with 

lnaerne. The problem• considered bere are onea that b~e ariaen 

during tlli■ work, being problems of pollination e11d beterosia. 

Lucerne ia uauelly con.sidered to be croea 

pollins.ted, el-though s ooneiderable 113mount of self pollinst 1.on 

c6Jl oocur. { Piper 1914. Beyea & Garber 1921. Yareahevslcy 1931, 

Jen.kine 193lt Torsael 1931 eto.,). It hsd been obaerved on 

looel material, end overeeaa experience supported tbe fl!.ot, 

that oroaaed plants gener&lly were more vigoroua tl'ia.n selfed 

plents, end bed a greeter ob811oe of suocesa in com-peti.ng in 

the field, not only with other plants of the epeciea, bat 

also with weed growth. Suoh 1noreeaed vigour ie no· doubt 

due to beteroeia or 'hybrid vigour. Beoenae of th:ta 

man11eetetion of hybrid vigo11:r., snl tbe very mixed nature 

of the average lucer12.e a tend. 1 t 111 usual to consider luoern.e . 
as being very heterozygous. although Stewart (1934), auggesta 

t'het luceme is not aa heterozygous ee l1s.s been supposed. 

lfew Zealand experience aboWil Marlborough luoerne to be a 

mixture of typea, 11ome of whiob are very beterozygoua end 

othera lesa, ao. The usual tea't of betenygosity ia the 

progeny teat. - being a measure of nz11form:l."ty attsi:ned in 011• 

or two generations of inbreeding. Consequently. inbreeding 

1a uae4 extensively in luoerne breeding work for this purpose 

alone. It 1• elao used to produce uniform l1nea. wbioh of 

themselves are good and can be used in production of 

improved atrsina. 

Problmns have arisen in t11e prnoti.ce.l ep:plioetion 

of inbreeding to tbi.a normally arose br&d plant. Tbua, 

although continued inbreeding tends to bring a·bou·t uniformity, 

it 1a uanal.J.y ecoompenied by e reduction in vigour, in yield, Fmd 

in aeed product ton after et the most two sel:finga. :Many planta 

of the aellond inbred generation were low in y•ield. producing 

very few aeed ,md presented problems in tl1ei.r utiliaetion. 

Obvioual.y compez•ed. with the psrenta they were commercially 

ve.J.uel.esa, and no lnformstion was av&ile.ble es to whet'her or 
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not this Ti.gour wbiob bed been spperently lost wee etlll 

present in the pl.&nte. t~nd could be 17ecovered by oombinat 1 on 

or two or more inbred lines. Croaein.~ had been reaorted to 

between some inbred l.1nea to save them from extinction, 

but n.o oomparieona had been made between these oroeaea an.d the 

original pa.renia. .. 
It wee on the auggeation of tbe Officer in 

charge of lucerne breeding thst the work undertaken 1.n thla 

theaia waa 11.rst oommenoed. The rsnge of pl'Oblerne set wea 

tbe d i:~termi.nat ion of .• 

( l) • Row greet W88 tbie loss of vigour ( meeeured by yield of 

green material} on aeli'ing luoerne ple11t fam111ee -for one 

snd two generet ions,. 1 .• e •• how importsnt wes it in the field 

in. keeping down yield from stands. 

( 2). ?Jbethe~ or no't thla loss 1.n. ,rigour could be recovered 

on subsequent crossing of aelfed plants. Later on tbe scope 

of the tbeaia wse widened to include tbe following releted 

probleme. 

( l). ,A comparison of the relative ef:ficienoy of the aeveral 

m!tboda of oroes1ng luoerne plen.ta. 

{ 2). A eomperiaon of tbe seed setting capsbili ties of 

parent plsnie and th~~ir progeny :froni one end two years 

inbreeding. 

(3). An attempt to find e reeaon for the epperent aelf

aterility of inbred luoerne plant fe:miliea. 

Slnoe this work wse oommenoed. plents bsve been 

aeleo1ecl<b7 the Plent Reaearoh Bureeu. which show little 

reduotion in vigour when. aelfed, b'at 9B yet little is 

known. os to the reeaon for this or wheth.er euah plants under 

inbreeding for longer periods will continue to exhibit such 

■mell loea in vigour, end so be veluable i'or breeding 

purpoaea. 
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ii. A G~JnRAL pUTLINE __ QF THE .. MAI.[.BfER~NTS. 

(1). A measure of loss in vigour on sel1ing {See Section 111). 

In this experiment en attempt waa made to compe.re 

tbe yields i'rom clonea of parent plants with clones of plants 

{ a) representing the :f'ir&it selfed generation and 

(b) representing the second selfed generation. 

Two distinct families were used knc>wn ea 91/10 and. 99 /3. 

by the Plant Research StatioJl and representing two types 

aeleoted by this station. Rowe o1 parent planta, being 

clones :f'rom the original pa.rent of eeoh type were grown as 

controls. Four plants from the first selfed generati. on of 

each type we:re selected and props.gated as alone■ snd growu 

in between parent rows., Simils.rly 4 planta :from the second 

aelfed genera.tion of es.oh of the selected :fire·t selfed 

generetion planta were propagated aa clones and grown between 

the pareD.t and L.1. plant rows. Yield. weights of rowa over 

the seeaon were compared to reapeotive pa.rents, as, say 100 

to give some idea as to the reduction in vigour on eelf

polliDe.ting these plants" While any figures obtained could 

not apply directly to all the types, of luoerue e.vsileble, 

it was hoped to determine the relative importance of any 

reduction in yield . ., 

( 2). A mee.aure of the Recovery in Vigour on crossing sel:f ed 

plenta. ( See Beotio:u lV}. 

Crosses were made 'between representative plan.ta 

of the :firat and second eeJ.:l'ed genera.tions of the two 

selection.a 91/10 end 99/3. (i.e., first selfed generati.on 

91/10 fj_rat selfed generation 99 /3, second by second 

selfed generation}. It waa decided ths.t the beat control 

wo11ld be the F 1 generation from. a. oroas between the two 

parent plants, as this would possess hybrid vigour, containing 

probably the me.ximum vigour :l'e.otors o1 the two pa.rent■~ 

Thus, i:t the crosses ot self inga were es ·vigorous ea the 

pa.rent cross then we could s ey- that the regain in vigour 

wee complete. Care was taken to select only represe11tative 

pla.nta 'from ee.oh generation 
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with no attempt et selection of the best progeny. 

Tbi11 experiment included plents of t:be firat 

end second inbred generation es a besis of oompe.ri.son. end 

&lao 88 a deliberate oheck upon the previona e:xperimeDt. 

nbout wbiob there wse ao1ne d.oubt thet the reslllts would be 

ae.t ie:f eotory. 

f 3). A General. Gomperieon of the yields from parent pl&n'ta 

sel.1ed end parent plants oroesed wlth other parent plants 

{ Secti.on lV .e.) 

Material from 8 1emil18a wsa svsileble. 

consi11ting of eeed :from these plants whe:n sel:t-pollin.ated. 

and aleo when they were oroased wi.th :i'rom one to five 

other parent plllll't&,, A oomparieon of ·the yields from suoh 

aeed demonsir~t•d the effect of self pollination in 

reducing 'the yield of the lucerne plazit. vnien oompa.red with 

the desirable more vigorous ple11't resulting fr•om orosa 

pollinetion. 

111. SOURCE OF MA.Tl§UAL: 

The original materiel used in oroaeing■• eni 

slao letttr to provide onttinge, oeme from the Plant Reaee.rcb 

Station., Pslmerston North, to the Oi'fioera of wh ioh the 

writer 1 e thenks sre due. Though it waa not possible to 

tren.aple.nt to my own area, &11 tbe meteri sl necessary for 

the 11rat year's work on the experiment, pe?'mission was 

readily granted to make uee of the plenta on the Station 

e.res for croeain~. end aleo 101· a supply of outt inga. Aa 

a result plsnt fnmiliea were available containing tbe 

original pe.rent aeleoti on11 and progeny of tbe first and 

eeoond inbred genera.t ion11. Beosuae of thia assiats.noe, it 

we.a posaible to complete tba experiment 1n two eenaona 

instead <>f the four or five seseona the.t wou14 otl1erw111e 

have been neoesasry. hed the work commenced with 

parent ms.terie.1 alone. It we.e slso poaaible to seleot plants 

of different typea, with which to work, whiob would show up 

eny reaul ta in the experiment better than wbere two e imilar 
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types were used. 

Two d1stinot linerJ were olrns en, one e f eirJ.y 

ereot ty];)e, termed 91/10, end the other a flat prostrate 

ty-pe termed 99/a. Both were promising selections made by 

the S'tation, being good parents snd produoi.ng good proge:n,-, 

yet shoWing a reduct ion in '1igour 011 selfing, e.nd sane seli'ed 

pl.ante showing a. ve-ey marked self aterili ty. 
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EXPl!~RIMENTS AflD C~S ERV'AT IOliS OI!~HE ~ECf!N IQUE. OF. 

~ ... CROSSING. 

1 .. uHow Pollination is efi'eoted. 

Tbe atrncture of the luoerne flower is auoh 

tbe.t the stj le end stem.ens are enclosed in e. tena• position 

wi tl1in the keel, and until treed are incapable of functioning 

normally, although under such conditions s few seed mey 

develop. When this tension ia released, the atyle e.n.d 

stemena spring -forward, ceusing the antbera to burst 

snd ·the stigma to strike with some foroe against the 

atand&rd. Thia eot1on allows the pollen to become available 

tor. and tbe stigma subject to oroaa- or aelf~pollinstion. 

Tl:1e l)rooess 1• referred to as "tripping the i'lower", end 

on ita ooourrence, end method of ooourrenoe depends the 

ultimate produotion of seed'•• ( J. w. Hadfield; Proc. N.Z., 

Grsaelend Conferenoe 1934). 

In th.e i' ield the honey bee doe• v·ery l.i ttle 

tripping (Englebert 1932, Soutbworth 1928 111 hlcCl.;ymonde 1926, 

Gray 1925, Hill l.924, Lovell 1924). In Dew Zealend the 

apetc1ea doing most ·tripping is the bumble bee - ::::on1hns 

terreatria. which un:tortu11etel7 i.s not very common on luoerne 

plants, exhibiting h<tet preferenoe. Tripping 1a aleo affected 

by ohangea in temperature. b7 agitation from wind, and 

some aee4 ma, be f :rr~1ef! in the abaence of 'tripping. ( Piper 1914, 

Cerleon 1930, Clarke & Fryer 1r,ao. DwJ'•r 1931, l>w.,er &, Allman 

l9Z2., Roberta & Freeman 1908) • 

The pollen aaos burst the flower la in tbe 

bed atage, and. while tbe reprcductt-.e orgena are at111 w1.tbin 

tbe keel. No pollination occurs (ea s rule). however, ea 

the stigma la not receptive until 1 ta aurtaoe ia ruptured .• 

'l'bi~ O<Jcura when 1t strike• the atsndard ( Armetrong &,; ?,'bite 
• 

1935). ltmaaculation eima et preYenting rupture of the 

atigmntio aurfaoe end getting rid of &dhering pollen. whereas 

pollination alma at the ruptu.ring of the stigma surface. and 
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deposition thereon of pollen from e desired perent. 

11. REASON FOR TRI~ EXPE!UllENT. 

In any programme of luoerne improvement crosslng 

of selected plents ia necessarily important,. Consequently 

the method ot orossing uaed is slao impo rtent. Lucerne oroaa ing 

is very slow and tedious work. An:y method shortening the 

time required in me.king e. cross with out ssorif icing 

ef:fioienc7 ia indeed valuable. e.s the number of crosses 

msde is uaua.lly limited. by the time end labour available. 

When croaaing inbred ple.nta. e.g •• Seoond inbred gene rat ion. 

e high degree of self sterility is preeent, end l1en.oe ·tbe 

method o-f emeaouletion is not so important ea when croaaing 

perent plants, where np to 40 - 50% or more of self' 

pollination may ocour when the flowers sre art111cislly 

tripped. But. es much of the oroeaing work will be wi tb 

parent planta the necessity for an efficient method of 

emeeonlation ia apparent. 

There ere 1' our methods of emssouletion. the.'t 

could be used. designated as follows; 

1. The Pill and Bruah 1,(etbod. 

2. Blowing pollen o1f efter uaing pin. 

3. Blowing pollen of:f 8:f ter cutting standard. 

4. Washing pollen off atter cutting standard. 

Methods 1, 2. and 4, (without stand nrd ou·t;ting 

in 4), have been uaed overaeaa, and method 1, was used 

ex'teneivel7 during the 1934-5 seaaon et Palmerston North. 

Method 5, was developed b7 Mr. R. A, Ce.l.de~ of the Plant 

Research Bureau. It we.a eeail.7 the quickest method, but it 

was n.ot k::noe how it compared in efficiency with other 

methods. To ob'tein tbie knowledge the following experiment 

was designed -

A,. To teat the effeoienoy o1 eaob method of 

emasoulet ion as measured by the percentage of emaeoulsted 

florets setting pods. end the number of seeds per pod. 
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B. To measure the etfeot of tbe method of 

emeecnlet ion upon the au.bseqnen·t pollination. meeaured sa in 'A', 

11.1. DESCHIP!'ION...Ql Mli!THQP..§. Oli1_ EU.A.SCQ!,_AT~.Q:N: 

A short summary of eech method of emaao12lst1on 

follows: 

1. The Pin snd Brush M.e•hod. 

ln this metl:od the flower is tripped by forcing 

a pin hor1w:ontallY between the standard snd the keel. The 

pressure on the keel edge causes it to open. releseing the 

atemens &nd style from the keel. the staminsl column resting 

egeinat the pin. preventing the ;:eti,f':rna ~d stamens from 

etrikillg the standard. Tbe poll.en aeoe are gently brushed 

e·wey wt th e fine cemel heir brnah. leaving the s"tyle by 

itself .. , Some pollen geta on the stigma of the flower. some 

w'hen tl1e flower tripe ( or even when untripJ~d} Slld some ia 

brusl1ed oYer 1 t. 

''No Vetter how gently tbe stigma is released from the keel, 

it ie well oover·ed witl\ pollen". {Waldron l.919). 

2. :Blow1.ng pollen off ef ter usi.ng -pin. 

The flower is tripped s.a ebove, but the J)Ollen 

is blown away. usu ally by means of e. glasa tnbe tapered to s 

nozzle, end held in the mouth. Csre umst be taken that 

esliTs is not blown over the stigma. Some pollen rests on 

tbe atioky etiS'llle surf ace, end ls n.ot dislodged by blowing, 

although moat of the pollen is remoTed. 

3. Blowing pollen off e:tter cutting stenderd. 

rrbe aten.dard ie carefully cut off et snob e level 

that wh•n the style ia releeaed from the k.eel, the stsmene 

a.nd th~ atigma eurtaoe are ebov• tbe remaining part of the 

etenderd, and conaequentl7 ihe stigma is not ruptured, but cen 

be en1seonleted end p<>llineted. Tbe pollen 1a tben blown off 

es in (2). In this method all the florets on s 

reoeme can be emasculated at once before po111nati.on. e.g •• 

tbe etsnd&r& ere all removed, ell the flowers e,re ·tripped (b7 

squeezing the keel be·tween forceps) 11 the pollen blown off, 

then all pollix1eted. Where the pin is used ea in ( l) snd ( 2), 
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esoh floret muat be pollinated before the ·pin !.a wl tb-

drewn -from tl1e flower. otherwiee the stigme becomes sppresaed 

again.at tlie et~nderd and is exoeedingl7 difficult to 

pollinete, 

It ia beoe12e(t of thia advantage in method ( 3) 

that 1 t taltes lees time. 

4. Washing pollen. off stter outti11g eta.nd a::rd. 

The standard is out away as in (3), but a fine 

jet of water ia used to wash sway the pollen after tbe flowera 

are tripped. Waahing the pollen. B'ffflJ.y without outti~ away 

the atsndard has bee:n uaed overseaa. but owing to the extreme 

d1f1'1oult7 in subsequent pollination, Mr. Celder'a m&tllod of 

outt ing eYrs7 the 1,tanderd wee incorporated here. Tbe aurplua 

water may be removed with blotting paper, or tbe flower heed 

shaken, end left to dry for a few houra before pollinstion. 

The latter course was taken 1:J1 this experiment. 

The metbod of pollin&tion waa the ssme in esoh 

case. A strip of ihin cardboard about 3/8" wide waa folded 

along its axis. Portion was out away aa in diagram to meke 

e ·point on tbe line of fold 

( &) 

The cardboard waa then rc,ughened e.lot1g the inner 

aide e.t 'e,'. Pollert wee collected on this point by ao 

tripping tbe flower■ that the ateu1inal tube wu ejected again.at 

it. Thie pollen waa transferred 'to 'the stigma, end rubbed in 

with auffioient foroe to rupture the surface of the stigm& Hnd 

osuae it to be receptive. 

Instruments are dipped into alcohol to kill 

adhering pollen before beginning a different orosa, end 

alcohol is rubbed over tbe hands to kill pollen there. 

iv. SOURCE OF llATERIAL. __________ .........,._,. 

The whole of this work wee csrried out in spare 
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time on plants of t:be Plant Heaesrch Hte.tion, Pelmereton 

North during 1936. The two p18Jlt femilles 91/lci and 99/Z, 

were chosen foT· the experiment. being good se6d producers. snd 

bearing flowers wl1ich were eeay to me.nipulete. Self inga 

and orosees were made on perent me.t~riel, but the results 

should be appli.oable (,:.,llowing for a~l:1'-aterility) to 

inbred plants. 

V. A COli?.AIUSOM_OF TI!g EFF 1cnmcY, __ 0]1 
•• !.?KVERAL l.lETRODS Oli'. 

ttecemee were 

aelected in 4 groupa, so ea to give st l.eaet 100 florets in 

e. group. On the 6th and '1th of .February 1936,. ·tbe florete 

were emasculated, eaoh group being emsaculeted by one of tbe 

4 methods desoribed. The flower heAde were covered with 

parobment paper packets. sud tl~e flowers left until eocb time 

ea 1 t waa poQs ibl.e to count tb.e seede formed. The paper bags 

were removed e.a eoon ea all t'he florets had eet or dropped 

oft., 

B .. The Reeults of the Experiment • 

.,'±'.!BLE II_ A oompe1•iaon of the Metboda of emnsoulation showing 

the peroentege o1 florets setting pods. average seeds per pod 

and seed a peT 100 florets. 

Mefhodot---ms.-Pode -R9d~ Seeda °fiee·as p·er .. -
Emasc: Ern1:iao. fiet l.00 flta aeede. per pod. 100 fl ta. 

emaso. 

i::: • .Blow after pin 111 50 40.05 

112 16 14.3 

1.9 

1.4 

so. 

85.6 

19.6 

4.Cut & Wsali. 151 11 8.4 21. 1..9 16.0 ___ , ____ ~_, ___ , _____ ,. ___ .. ,,-., .. _________ _ 
( C) • DISCUSSION ON RESULTS. ·------·----... -·,-

( e) A Compe:r·ieon of .Methods ( 1) end { 2). 

Here we have pods set per J.00 florets emsaculsted - 37 .o in. 

metb.od (1)., end 45.0 in methods (2). a result genere.lly 

speaking favouring metl1od ( 1), but not auf:t'la1.ent to be 

eigni1icent. In seeda per pod formed, 2el7 in (1} and l..9 

in (2). the results e.gein are not signifiosntly di:fferent. 
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Comparing aeeds per 100 t'l te. emast-,ule.ted. we find the.t tbere ia 

no Bi81lifioent di ff ere.nee betwe6n. the two me·tJrnds. Ae the 

only diffe:renoe in treetment is in t!1e mEtnner of 

depolline.t lon, brus hl?t.g the pollen awey sa c,nnpsred to blowi.ng 

lt away. 1-t ie e•vident that 11ei ther of these two metbods baa 

Actually both metbode effect 

ve1-y poor removiI1 o:f pollen. 1,1.s t11e ree111ta i11 ~i.1el,le rr. show 

seed setting very ne,:rrly that obtsined 'by J?..rtificislly tripping 

tb& flowers to obtstn se1f-po1linetion (of. Ilsd:f'i.eld & Ot~lder 1936). 

(b}. A compnriaon o:f methodA (2) and (3). 

Metl1od ( 3} glves n sig11i1i<Hmtl.y lowe1· number of ee eds per 100 

florete emseculated - 14.2 to 45.05. aeeds per pod - 1.4 to 

1.9, find seeds per 100 1lorete ... 19.6 to 85.6 - ·thsn method (2),. 

11.'heee two methods differ only ln. the remov,11 of ·th.e e.talldi1rd 

in ( ~-1). Consequently. it 1 s reasn1101)1e to ennpoee that t:bis 

i.nore Aee i.n e11lci ency of method < :, ) over methnd ( 2} le due to 

tl1e removal. of the atnnderd. The reason tor tbia is upperent 

from€\ P.tudy ot th.e work of .~.rmstrong and White iu Canad& (1935). 

Acoordin.g to them. the ·pollen grsi.n.a Of.n:mot germlnate, ond. 

penetrate the stigma, unless the a •tigms cells hove been 

rt1p·tured. ~Phis ru1,ture breaks 'the tough surface. whi<!h 

pollen tubes ,:.nnnot pen&t r9te. ru1d a1E10 the l"Uptured cells provide 

e suiteble medium ·for pollen tube growth. It might be suggested 

thet tl,ia iEt en edeption to eeoure cross pollh1stion. self pollen 

belug uneb1e to germinnte befo :re the flower is tripned, '-11 though 

present on the stigma. If outrdde pollen :ts twalleble on the 

stigma wl~en tripping ooours, prev1oua work ,rou1d tndioate that the 

ootf.Jide polle:1:1 wonld compete wi tb home po11.e.n End effeot tha 

mPjority of fertilisations. 

li:emovinr~· the st,;nd erd in met~iod { ;3). preveute tr:e 

nnturel 1•upturlng of the etigrne oe1le. wt!.ch usually occurs 

,··1:etl tl::e stlgma st:r-ilt:os the firm s1.11·f!~ce (.)f the st,:1mlerd. 

Coneeqn ent:ty. rrrnny st igmes fa5.l to be ruy1tured ot all and a.llow 

no :fertilisatiou. vihile othe:ta ore only slightly ruptured 

allowing a sma.11 numbf!r of pollen grains tt') ge::cminBte with poor 
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fertiliast1011 reflected in the reduoed number of eeeda ·per 

pod when compnl'ed wltb method (2). 

It might be auggeated tllst brushing the pollen 

off e:rter removing the etenderd would be less efficient tl"ian 

blowi.ng 1.t off. beoense the mecbimioal friction of tl-e brueb 

on the stigma stn•fece would cause a oonaid e1•a.ble rupturing of 

tbe surface cells, Aeaisting fertiliaation. Thus if ·tbe 

brush ie used no Advantage is g&ined by removing the stenderd 

except the shortening of the time requ i.red to cross e raceme of 

flowers. 

( o) Method. ( 4) was eotua.llY no better than method Us) 

although lower in the number of pods setting, it gave a bi.gher 

velu• -for the number of seeds p&l' pod. with no s1.gnifi.oent 

difference in the number of 11eeda per 100 :florets em88ouleted. 

GenerellY speaking the method is slow and tedious end makes 

aubsequen.t pollintl'tion d1ff1oult nnd nnoertsin. A jet of 

water wtll no doubt remo'fe most of the pollen grains on the 

atigme. end tbe remainder mey be drowned. or boret by the 

inteke of en excess ot water. It cannot be sdvoo~ted es e 

useful method for field work. 

D. 

Method (3) is more efficient them metlioda (1) 

and (2} e.a e method of emsscule.tion. I·t is se efficient ea 

metbod ( 4 l e.nd -posaesaea many e.dvm.tages over ( 4) in ee.ee 

of working, time ~sk&n, and sa will be seen le.ter. does not 

s:f:tect pol11.r1e.tion so muob se method C 4}. Consequently method 

( 3) - blowing the pollen off after out•ting ewsy the standard -

oe.11 be recommended in. :tield work. As far es the wr1·ter lo:1.owa, 

thia m(;thod he.e not been ueed oversee.a. ·but originated st the 

Plant Heaearob Station at l?Blmereton North. 



A. Tbe Pu:rpoee (r! tb.e Experiment. 

O'beervstione nnd tbeoret.ioe.l ooneidersti.ona 

tended. to suggest th,it the method used to eroeaoulste luoerne 

florets mtgbt a'ffeo't the pollination end fert111aet1on of 

euoh florets. Gonsequen.tly. 1 t wAe no nee conducting en 

expertmen't to deoide which method of emeeouleti on waa the most 

ef11oient, unJ.eee s oorreeponding experiment ws.s oonduoted 

comparing the effect of the verious methods of emeeoulat1011 

used upon the subsequent pollinat :ton end f ertiliset lon o1 the 
80 

flower. ae the aim in emesoulating flowers ia to /treet the 

flower that one hes oon·trol o-vex· the pollinet:1. on oco11r:r:f .. tig. 

B. The Method o1 the !i1xper1ment. 

t\nother plenl from the clone 91/10 wea used as 

the female parent in thia experiment, an.d e plent of 99/3/P, 

waa uaed sa the male parent. On 12. 2.36, tlorete were 

aeleoted. in 4 groupa. aa in the pre-vioua experirnent to gi\'e et 

leaat 100 florets per group, end emasculated by the four 

methoda ueed,, Polli.netion wea csrri.ed out eooord1ng to the 

requirements of eech method of emesouletion, for inaton.ce, w:i..tb 

metl\oda ( 1) md ( 2) each floret wsa :pollineted as emesoulsted, 

end then pollinated, while in metl',od ( 4), the florets were 

eme.eoala.ted Bnd then left for l•f! - 2 bre. befo?'fl pollination. 

o. Tbe Reaulte o:t tbe E:xperiment. 

J.ftBL]!_!.I!: 

These csn be summarised in the follow1t1g tables • 

. A Oompftrieon ot t'he ef:feote of the methods of 

· ernssculstion upon eubaeqllent pollination. es measured by 

:percentage ot pods set. seede per pod anci seeds per 100 florets. 

--·--- --·-·--·--- Pods per-· ···-·seeds Seeda-
Florets Pods. 100 flts. No.seeds.per pod.per 

Pollinated. Set. pol: l00flta 
Folltd: ,_____ _________________ , _______ ... _, __ 

l.P1n & Brush 

2. :Pin & Blowg: 

109 

114 

3.Cuttg & Blowg 120 

4.Cuttg & Waabg 108 

96 

103 

81 

42 

88.l 

90.35 

67.5 

3811>9 

634 

728 

410 

157 

6.6 581.6 

'L,07 638.6 

5.06 341.6 

3.74 145.4 
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TABLE IV. 11be theoretical nett setting due to croea ---~---·-
pol.linat ion w1 ih eeoh metliod. 

"·· "· . . Qgp ~~ltg;~· % du·e· to :3eeda p~•r-Ioo--_,--· 
Method o1 When F.:neeo. & croesitig fl.ts. due 
Emae<.mlstion. Rmeso. pollinr;ted. lb -(l, , tea) 'F"5iiiio.Emasc.& to 
-----·---·----~l.-.. ~---r'bT;-----~ _: I :__onl.z_po 1 lin!;,t !!9.r2..51. 

l.Pin & Brush 37 88.1 58.0 80.2 581.6 86.2 

-------~'"'""·---------------

50.2 85.6 

78.8 19.6 

'78.4 16.0 

638.6 

341.6 

l.45.4 

------------------·-----~~~··· 

Wbi.le the above table oe1m.ot be considered ecourste 

beoe.uae actually when "outs1de 11 pollen bas to oompeie wit'h 

"home" pollen the lstt er is 1eelii suooees:ful then when &lone, 

end under oondi•tione o-f oompeti tion would henoe e:f:teot s lees 

uumber of fertiliastione.. Yet it i• ueeful in giving sn 

1nd1oa.t ion. of the general eff eot that we can expect • 

D. Diaous81on on Reaulta. 

(a}. A Gompe.rison of J.!ethoda ( l) end ( 2). 

. An snslyaie of the two preceeding tsblea sl1owa 

that both these met1oda ellow round 90% of total. pollinetiona, 

about 7 seeds per pod• and round ebout 600 seeds per 100 

florets emseoulstea. 86;,t of whiol1 could be ascribed es due to 

cross pol.linetion. Neither method hea a11y sdventt,ge over 

the other. Arm&Jtrong & Whi.te ( 1935) suggest "that the 

netur~l meens of ~oar:Lf'ioetion of tl1e etigme 1.s more e:tfect1ve 

then tbe artificial me·thoda. probRbly because tl1e oontuct of 

the standerd snd the stigmn mainteine e moisture oondit:i.on 

Which provides a better medium for pollen gern1in&ti.on.". 

It ie i.11deed likely, that the high number of pollinations, 

seeds per pod ,md seed ,per 100 florets with these methoda ia 

1n great me&filore due to these feots. 

( b). Method ( 3} does not gi.ve such e high per

oentege of pods aet;ti.ng seed es methoda (1) and {2} nor eo 

high. eeeds per pod. or seeds per 100 florets emesoolated and 

pollinated. The -percsntagee however, ere still reeeonnbly 

high and tlie percentage thet can be escrlbed ·to cross-
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( 94~,) is higher then in e1:1y otl1er r.ietl1od. 'r'be lower nnmber 

<>f seeds ob·t eined by th:is met bod may be due to e1. ther e 

poor rupture o1 the stie.~s ou:r:f aoe thAn 111her6 the neture.l 

me1'ne are emJ,loyttd. o:r to tlHt lsiok o1 proper moisture 

oondi ti.ems :for germination rrben tbe stand8Td ie removed, sud 

the st igmft surf aoe left exposed to the etmoapb.ore. Fu:rtber 

exper1n1entation wi 11 prove w'hioh factor i.a 1)rinun•ily 

ree·ponsible. end whether or not g:rester oare .in pollinat:f.on 

to eneure rupture of the sti.gme. surface, will reanlt in 

es good i'ertiliaation es in methods ( 1) end ( 2). 

{ o). Metbod ( ,4) gives low results il:1 percentage 

of florets setting poda (39~b) seeds per pod {3.74) an.d seeds 

per 100 florets emasculated ,md pollinated (14.u.4). 'l~h• 

percentage of seed aet d·ae to oroseing is about 89~t. which 

is slightly better tben methods il) and (2). lHJt aotuell,y 

below tb!llt obteined when method ( 3) ia uaed. 

seed setting by the 1u:1e of tbia method may llave been due to 

e oomhination of tlrree i'eotora ... 

( 1). The etlgme. mny hsve been etill damp when 

polllnetea. resulting 111 tbe blJrsting of rneny pollen grain@ 

due to exceeeive intake of water. 

( 2). ~rbe wster may have demeged tl'1e stigma surface 

making it unreceptive .. 

(3). 'l1he st'lgme. cells me.y not he,,e been 

sot:ttcientl;y ruptured duri11g pollina.tion. 

Com1,e.ring this method '.fith method { 3) it seems 

likely that it ia the exaesa weter and probable d ernege to 

stigma tbe.t are tbe me.in reasons for low 1ertll1ty. 

Arms't1-011g & White se._y thet lt1oerne pollen will not 

gerrd.n&te where 100% se.turs.tion is reaohed in tl'.ie atmosphere, 

but ger.minete freely where eeturet i.on is 90%. Method ( 4 l 

beaidee tsking longer time'$ bas e rsther adveree effect upon 

pollinetion end fertilisation., erli oonaequently cimnot be 

recommended for general field work. It ia indeed doubtful 

11 unde:r New :;~eale.nd condi tione i't hss ~11y r,leoe st ell in 

luoerne oros2 i.ng wcrrk. 

• 
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COUCLUS IOJJS PHOM RESULTS: ---------·--------------
I:r eome metl1oti of depollinstion of luoerne 

:!'J.owertf is necess ery bef{)re oroee-polline.tion., and 

Meesl'S. Redfield r,11d Galcl er ( 1936) have demonstrated this 

neceeaity., ti':en it is indeed likely t}rnt method ( 3) will 

prove moat successful. In the f:S.ret p1Roe this method ia 

emdJ.y tl1e q1l iakeot. gives a 1-tree.ter degree of eu:maoulst ion, 

a:nd the h:lghest percentage ci' seed a dne to oross tng. It 

also gi.vea q 121te f1 frd.r retun1 of seed per 100 florets croesed. 

Wbere tbe mexi:mum 11lm1'be:r o:t eeeds is e1:1 eim in crossi11g, 

methods ( 1) and ( :~) have an advcmtRge over metbod t 3), lf 

no nllowance is mede for the e,rtra time ·t,~ken in ·thee• two 

met'.hocia. .Also we know that 86Jt: of the seed :ts due to 

crossing. Taking the relst:'.l.ve timee to cross by method (3) 

compared to methods ( 1} and ( 2}, es 2 : 3., wbioh is about t'he 

ratio in pr1:1otioe And i.~llowing for ·the difference 1.n 

e:f:tioianc:.y., all the 1netl1oas take as long to produce :;oo eeede. 

As we know there ie less admixture of seed 'from ee lf-1,ollinst ion 

where metlwd < 3) is uaed, thls met1'lod oan be atro:ngly 

advocated under New :!ealend conditions. It bes been tried 

out nt Pe.lmeraton North during 1935-6. but owing to the 

very poor seed 1.ng strneon. end tbe 1eot tba·t tbe orosaing 

th1.a year wae between plsnta of the eecond inbred genere.tion, 

no compariso11s could be dr~iwn wlt'h metr.od ( 1}. whi.oh 'Wes 

ueed during 1934-5. 
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.§!£~ ION J.li.. 

1. The PUrJ}08e of tl1e 1ibq,eriment .. 

Sel.1 :l'ertiliea.tton o1 l.ocer11e -plants re1:rnlte 

in progeny Whicl1 exhi.bit reduced ve@:etetive sctlv:i.ty. when 

compered w:i. th the parent plant. ( Bridfield & Cslder 1936 and 

others). The extent of this redncti.on itl vigour had been 

investi.ge.ted overseas, but information suggested reductlona 

from very little to 40 - 50,, in one generatio,n o1 selfing. 

The fol1ow1ng ex1H,riment wee designed 'to gAin informetion 

es to the relstive :1,mportnnce of thie lose in vigour when 

inbreeding. Due to the verletion thet eriste in luoerne 

typee and their o11epring, eny :figures -produced cottld not be 

etetistioelly applicable to ell inbreeding with luoerne, but 

would heve e ger1erel application of the extent oi' tbe J.oee 

tn Ti~onr one might expect. As some doubt was felt ea to 

the ohmioe of getting good results from thie experiment. the 

experin1ent on nRege.1n in Vi.gour on Croeaing'1
, wsa des 1-gned to 

ino1ude materiel Wl'.iOb of i•teel:f would snawer the queetiona 

esk.ed in thie experiment. 

1.i. '.I'ne Me:teriel of the Experiment. 

'.rbe -work was carried out on material wl:iob ceme 

orig:lnslly from the Plant Hesesrch St'-\tiot1" Palmerston Nortb. 

The following is s 11.st of plt1nte taken over from this Ststion 

during Augus·t li34. 1rbese oompr1se .. Pe.rants snd let. inbred 

generatioll plants 01 'the following 5 families - 39/9. 

53/18, 91/10, 99/39 111/21. 

JHG~ 
SR()tJfilfG :i)lAGR\M OP ?LAH'l'S R?:c1~1v·sm U1 ORDER OF PLANTING 

, ____ ,,,,_,_« __ ,,.. _____ .. ,, .......... -.. ~-.. ·--··--·-"• ... ·-...... -. 
39/9/22 39/9/23 53/18/2 53/18/3 111/21/20 111/21/21 

39/9/21 91/10/P 53/18/1 53/18/4 111/21/18 111/21/22 

~39 /9 /19 91/10/:P 99/3/17 53/18/5 111/21/1'1 

39/9/18 91/10/P 99 /3/16 5'1,/18/6 111/21/16 

39/9/l'f 91/10/P 99/3/15 53/18/7 111/21/15 

39/9/16 91/10/P 99 /3/14 5'3/18/8 111/21/13 

39/9/15 91/10/1 99 /3/13 53/18/9 111/21/12 



t 

* 

t 

91/10/2 

91/10/3 

91./10/4 

91/10 /5 

91/10/B 

91/10/9 99/3/4 

91/10/11 99/3/3 

';?'J./10/12 99/i~/£ . 

91/10/13 99/3/1 

91/10/16 99/3/12 

91/10/17 99/3/P 

91/10/18 91/10/22 

01/10/19 91/10/21 

53/18/10 

!S';.1 /18/11 

53/18/12 

53/18/13 

53/18/14 

51J/1R/l5 

53/18/16 

53/18/17 

53/18/18 

53/18/19 

53/18/20 

111/21/P 

111/21/P 

111/21/11 

111/21/10 

ll'f./21/9 

111/21/B 

111/21/'l 

111./21/6 

111./21/5 

111/21/a 

111./2J./2 

111/21/1 

111/21/P 

lll/21/P 

111/21/P 
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The plants received~ dld nnt include ft11 pllmta 

necesernry for the first yt)Prs work. lJnt nse wns mt:,de of pl8nte 

p;rowinP'.' on t'he .n. St flt i.cn e.r~a to eonmlete tl,e aeries for 

cuttings neconam:-y. It was 1ins1J.y dec:lded 1;o re@tl'i.et tl·ie 

experiment to the two pJ.1mt i'~miliea ~n./10 end 99 /8. l!':rom tb.eae 

t;wo f arnilies were choee11 tl1e i'cillowtng 1,lante on which to 1,vork. 

P11rentFJ 91/10/P 

let.. lnbred ge1rnr1:1.ti oi1 o · 91/10 /7 

91/10/8 

91/10/10 

91/10/20 

2nd. 1.n'bred generation 91/10 /'I ( J. )-( 4) 

91/10/8 (1)-(4) 

91/10/10{1)-(4} 

91/10/20(1)-(4) 

99/Z/P 

(JS.l/3/8 

99 /i/10 

99/t~/12 

99/Z/15 

99 / 3 / 8 ( l )- ( 4) 

99 /r~/10( l )-( 4) 

99/3/12(1)-(4) 

99/3/15(1)-(4) 

(l)-(4) refe1·a to plants in. the previoue f1.gu:ree. All t11e 

inbred !,lm1te were ohoee:n as reprel!~n1tatives of tlleir generation. 

iii. The Metbod. o1 the Experiment. 

Unttings were taken from eAoh of the plants 

above ( P. R. Btstion. mstf!rinl hes to be utilised for several 

lots). It wr~e ho1)ed by -proper interepa.ofng of the pl~mta 

from these outt:i.nge to be able to compare yields :t'rom rows of 

ea.ob. The cntt1?1~ were planted or1 .August 14t1i •• to 20th •• 

1935. in boxes of sana.y aoil. i11nooul1ited wlth nodule 

beoterls. e11d pl1wed ill the green house et Massey Agri.cultnrel 

College 111 :rhe size of the boxes was 2111 x 14't'' end 6ft deep, 

end outttngs v:ere .Plm~ted i.n eech box. 

The total plnntings were as follows:-
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Plant Ge11ers1 No. No. l?lant Genera No., No. 
Title._____ tion J?la11tedHe< uired.~1itle tion lantadRegrd: 

91/10/10 L.l 

91/10/20 L.l 

91/10/7 (1) 1 .. 2 

" 
" 

( 2) L .. 2 

(3) L.2 

" ( 4) L. 2 

91/10~8 ( l) L.,2 

II ( 2) 1.2 

( 3) L.,2 

It ( 4) L .. 2 

91/10/10( 1) L .. 2 

" (2) L.,2 

!l 

IT 

(3) L,.2 

( 4} 1 .. 2 

91/10/20(1) L.2 

" (2) L.2 

If 

n 

(3) L.2 

( 4) L .. 2 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

20 

20 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

].0 

10 

10 

10 

99/3/12 L.l 

99 j1z,/15 L.l 

99/3/8 (l)L.2 

" 

(2}L.2 

(3)L.2 

" (4)L.2 

99/3/lO(l)L.2 

" 
!l 

(2)1.2 

(3)1.2 

" (4}L.,2 

99/3/12(1}1.2 

YT 

JI 

11 

(2)1.2 

(3)L.2 

(4)1.2 

9 9 / ~3 / 15 ( 1 ) 1 • 2 

II 

n 

(2)L.2 

(3)L.2 

(4)1.2. 

48 

48 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

20 

20 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

---•-···----------------------------------------------------
Previous experlenoe at the P. H. Station 

(unpublj_shed) indicated that rather more than 50% of the 

cuttings grew. Bo fe.r es the parent plar1ta we:r·e concerned, 

slightly more than no% grew, but with the inbred progeny the 

results were very va.rie.ble. 

·~ery possible c8re was taken to select outtinge 

which were similar, a:nd also representative ot ·the 1>lenta and 

gene rat ion concerned, and which Bleo comp ered in s tege of 

development with plants of different generations. It waa 

impossible however, to seJ.ect perfe<:tly even li11ee, firstly, 

because tl1e plan"te from which the cu tt inga were ·taken were of 

different ages, end &1eoondly, because filome of the 2nd.. in'bred 

generation ( L .. 2) pla.nts·':;ri2it growing suffioiently vigorously when 

cuttings were taken, limiting the choice of cutt inga .. 

Mortality among outtinge was ao high in some oases 



that the origint::.l d eeign of the expex•im~mt hod to be 

modifted il'l aevr}rol W8'JB. 

~rhis mortsJ.1 ty may lie dne to -· 

(1), the aeaeo11 o:f the yosr Rt 1'thicb 011ttings were taken. 

( 2). the selfed p1~nts lacked t}:;e vig()Ul' to establish well 

from cuttings. 

(3). other acc.identBl oeuses not known. et1ol1 ea wrong soil, 

wrong we.t&r content ot ooil., too mnob or too little heat in 

greenhouse oto .. , 11 the experiment is repe,ited it is 

oonsidered advisPlble to plent cuttings in the Autumn, rsther 

then. early SJ)ring. allowing onttinga 'betteir <}hences of 

establishment. Ana slso gi.v .ing otie the o·pportunity to repJ.eoe 

of L.1 and L.2 p1Ants coold be plP.11ted • 

Suti'lo:i.ent plel'lte were obtei.ned l1owever, to e.ll<>W 

en exr>eriment to be co11duo'ted. Thess pla11te were plented on 

November f!O·th 1935 se follows:-

.F'IG. ~3. Showing order of plnnting of Cuttings. 
--------- M ' 

Control Con,trol 

99/3/10 (1) 1.2 99$~;/I5 (I) 

99/3/10 ~)9/3/15 

99/3/10 (8) & (3) ci9/,:,,/I5 ..,, . , .. ( 2) 

99/3/:P 9g/3/2 

99 /'l>/10 ( 4) \t9/3/I5 ( 3) 

99/3/8 ( l) 99/3/15 ( 4} 

99/3/H 99/3/IE ( I} 

99/~'>/8 ()£) 99/3/12 

;'19/3/P 99/~3/12 ( 2) 

99 /:.i/ 8 ( 3) 99h;/P 

gg /;;/e ( 4) 99/3/12 ( 3) 

9I/I0j8 ( 2) 9'iJ/3/I2 

g I/IO /8 99/3/12 ( 4} 

9 I/ IO/ 8 { :3} 91/IO/P 

~I/10/n 91/10 /10 ( 1) 

91/10/8 (4) 91/l.0 /10 { 2} 

91/10/7 91/10/P 

o, l,t,.Jr, ~nhnhri l!~\ 



91/10/E 

tJl/10 /7 
Con'trol 

91/10/10 

91/10 /10 ( 4) 

Control 

There were 10 plants i.n, e11to'.h row. 21" apart. 

Ii 

row wa.s reall,y s.n outside row. not beillg used for comperieon. 

Soil wse moist and. establishment gnod. 

A prelimi.nary tr:l:roming was glvtm to the pltmts 

about one mo11th r,fter plsnting. The ste.nd wea out and weighed 

in rows on .E'ebrut,ry 10th •• 1936. Mflrcb 25th. 1936, end 

June 4th, 1936, tl1ree oute in all. 

iv. The Hesu:t.ts o:f the :'3b?periment. 

The weights of the rowEi from tl'te t'hree cnta 

Are recorded in the f()l'.U>wing tnb1e under the columil headings., 

1, 2, nnd 3 •. 1J1he welght :fo1~ tbe eesson is totalled and 

ootirpA:red for conveni.enoe w1. tl1 t h8 aver~ge of the two ·pere11t 

:r-or.:!a on e1tl1e:r aide of the ro,v cor1cerned ~s the bBse of 100. 

~-lthongh th:iJl bnse ie oondem~ 1.ed 1:>y some stBtiet1oiane, :.i.t hes 

tne advrntnge of l)rActicel convenience. nex·e too, 

d:i.f:fer~mee,a nre expected to be 1nrge. f•nd cot1eea~ent.1y the 

refinement of tt'rnhr1lque ie nc)t eo i:r1n)ortont ee Where eme.11 

o 1 f:ferenoee ~re to ·be observed. The f'ignres in 

p9.ren·thesie ore the ~verage ot tlle parent row. obont wricl1 

they oocuri end the next parent row below .. 
I 
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,, ___ , __ ., ____ _,,_._, __ ----··----,--
''I(" 

.llO • ?l. l (lbs) ii: ( lbs} 3 (lbs) '.fotel P = 100 
- .. ----~, .. ----·---·-· ,,-•••--·----·" .... ··---·•"'" ·-~-"-"··-~ 
:LO. L.l 1. '1 ~;. g ,,1.6 10.2 112.1 

11,, L,.2 1.3 •·· ,.. ,: .. .. ) !?i. ~~ 6.1 67.0 
(9.8) 

12. ·:, 1.4 :s.6 4.6 9.6 100 .. 

l,~3 • L.2 f!.l ,4.0 ~:. 8 B.9 90.8 

14. r..1 1.7 4.3 4 .!) J.('.5 107.2 

15. -~ 0 
l. • ~, 1.4 2.8 1.6 5.'1 SB.2 

16. L.2 1.6 ~?. 1 ~1.0 7.'7 78.6 

17. l.£ 1.1 "i.11 2.2 5.0 51.0 

18. p 1.4 3.2 fi. 3 9.9 100 

19. 'T' ".:I 
},(.~; 1.6 2.4 2.0 • I'\ 

Oa\.., 60.6 

20. I.1 1.0 2.1 3.5 6.6 66.7 

21. L.2 1.2 2.7 4.2 8.1 81.8 

22. L.l X ::~. 4, 7.2 ;::; .4: 18.0 

__ .,,,,, __ ,__, 
---"""'"'""'"'""" 

>fy •--•- ~•h--~•-•• -•----.. >'-•---•-•·• 

Summs.ry of Table r. 

65.2 66.0 

3;3 .l 18.l 

12.6 ;5. 7 

,- C) p;: "I 2 5 € 6 ''\ 3 7 oi;. • ,) ± .1. • • :, • I, ;!;_ • 

• 
The results obtRine<l in this experiment 

,,re not 11lto1l'.'otbar wJiat orie 111crn1d de:clre. It 11as expeeted 

and other experiments oonfirm t1~e expecti,tlo:n, tl1st there would 

b" t, drop in y:teld from -parent to 1st. i:Htl:fed ger1erstion, 

e.nd a further 'though etnalle:r dro-p :from lat., ·to f~nd., 

pert1ouler1y 5.11 the L. l series. ee the i:it P.nd ,,rd error ahov1s. 

1I'h5.s can be r.uslnly attribu·ted to ~· 

(1). The 1.mpoesibility of e.ccurstely dupliosting the 

yi.elding oapaoi ty of a plaut by the uae of clones, 
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1. ~l'he Purpose o.f th! ·1:~.xpe:dment. 

f,s l.nbreedJng resuJ.ts i.11 a 1O0a in vigour ( f:Ha 

m~esured by a reduction in yield}. it becomes imperetlve to know 

wl:etle1· or r1ct tl:ts vigour ut:n,1 l>e rt?c:overed 011 cn:·cJiiHalng tli.ese 

inl,red p1imts. If the., vlgoux· is rw t reco"rered, tten it le 

exce clingly cii.ff1oult to nu:ilce ase of tl:e more tmii'o1·m plE:nts 

resulting from iul)reeding.. If 1:.owc,:e:r, vii'r,onr erm be shovrn to 

be recov e:re<1 on !m'btieqtrnnt cz·oss 1:ng of :1!1br1,d p1811ts. t h~:u we 

csn coucentr,.l'te on r)rotluc ing nnifot·m t;,,·per1 c.if lucert1H by 

inbreeding. negJecting to eome extent. ti:e reduction in vigour 

oooesloned l1,y £.t:iol': nethodt:::, l-mowi.ng thPt f.1 later crc,eu:ii.rtf( of 

h1bred lines w511 rePn1t in i, recombinnt1.on o1 v·it~ct:n· :frictore 

to give p1nnts MJ vlgorcns ra:;, or rnot·i~ vJgoroua th'.1n tl1e -p~n·tmts. 

This experiment wea designed to n~~oure tie yields of green 

mett0r from rc,wa of r permit Cl't)SS f1,d rows of crosse,s 'between 

the lE1t., inl1rad ,r,(nH'il'f t ton of eric'h pe:re11t. , 1,d TOWE of 

croeseie betweE'}Yl thti Lnd ., Lnbred generat:i.<.m of er:oll perent. 

'The P:im \!ftf, to deui.de w!ot1H~r or not tl'o vlgour lost on selfing 

wee :i:· ecevered ou CJ'.'Ot:E; ing. l11c11.1ded in the e:xperime11t were rovrs 

ot J;~rt.., c,ud ~itid., iLb::red ge,ueri1t:i.ona to net Fir.&. ohe~k on tr.e 

previous experiment. 

11. '.I'lie llaterial :fox the lf:xperiment. 

The 8 sme- o:rig1nal plPnt D were rec~ tved in tld.e 

exp er 1Joent as in tt~ previous expe1~iment.. Ji'or the origH1r1 l 

plentings see Figa. lend 2. 

'l'he two famili~B fJl/1O and 99 /3, were agni11 chosen 

for thls e:xner1.rnen1;. the 1o1J.owln1:r. pl.Brits hei.ng c'hoeen on wt: icl1. 

to work. 

2nd. inbred. geuerot 1011 

9l/1e/7 

r:1/10/s 

91/J n/J· ·, ,'v _\,, 

91/10/20 

91/10/7 (l)-(4) 

99/3/P 

gg /:.3/12 

99/3/8 

99/3/10 

~)9 /:7:i/15 

99/3/12 (1)-(4) 



~ 

~ 

Cf. 

:f 

I:) 

+ 

~ 

91/10/B {ll-(4) 99/3/8 (l}-(4) 

i, .. 

JS 

91/11...,fP ti 

99/3/10(1)-(4) 

99/3/15(1)-{4} 

f1 

\,1/10/10 ti 1.1 crc,es • 

91/JC /rl "' l 1 . > d .,. cross. 

t J /JO/'"') d1 ·• 1 ,l . . 1:'..l... t. • <.11"08 8 • 

91/10/H cf 1.1 crofJS. 

On Jnnuary 9th 1935, m~de the following crosses 

betwee11 plimte of tlie tnd •• :in'brad rrene:rPticn ( 1.::.;) 
gt 0 t· s +-

99 /;3/10 ( 1) X 91/10/10 ( 1) 9t1 /3/12 (1) X 91/1.0/7 (1) 

99/a/10 I '") ) \. ,, .. X 91 11•"/l'· l ,..J \) ( 2) 99 /0/12 ft) X 91/10/7 (£;) 

99 /:;/10 ( ~5 ) i'. <,] IJ r, / ll'J 
.,; ·I ·'·' f ,,,,, ( 3) q q / "·'/ 1 <) ( '1 ) •.• ~ • ' f,.,,,1 t.~ 

,..,. 
91/10 /7 ( ~1) A 

99/;5/10 ( 4) 
., 
.l1.. ';,l/10/10 { 4} 99/3/12 (4) X 91/10/? {4) 

Ou {i?muiiry 10th 1935. t}\e fo:nowing L.2 crof1see 

w~n·e mA!de. 

99/'lJ/15 ( 1) .X (1(10/•·· ;J / -- .:;U ~11/10/8 ( J.) X 99/3/8 (l} 

99/~;/15 (2) , .•. ci1/1n/' f) \Jl/1'.) /& ( 2) 
,, 99/3/8 (2) .tl. •' ..,, t:,. ..... .!.--

99 /:,1/15 { 3) X c,1/1n/•:o ~n/10/8 ,~1) 
,, 

t.J9/'lJ/8 (3} •• .. .... i,,_, ... .. ~ 

99 /3/15 ( 4} X Cl) /lfl/•·c{) <' ,. - , .. 91/10/B ( 4. i X 99/3/8 (4) 

~Phe recip1'0 01.~ls of u~e crossee ,,,ere mA.de in each 

ceset and tbe reeulta.nt eeed -- from ci·or-;e and rectnroeal - mixed. 

In oll the croaaes tlie pin t1nd lirtJli:th 1,1ethod ( See expe:rime:nte on 

teolinique of oroe2lng), t'.he other metnod of (~uttLrig the et!,nderd 

not being d e·veloped f.it t bit! time. 
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111. The Method of the Experiment. 

'.rhe inbred plnnt 91/10/8 hes proved to be a 

very poor p&l"tmt, end i.n tl·11.e exr>eriment bmi to be le:ft on t owirig 

to the very 1evr seed produced by the cross. in which it occurred. 

8eed was pl11nted on July 6tl1., end 7th., es follows:-

Sl1owing planting of Lucerne aeed. 

Plant Desor1nt1on. No. No. Plent Deeortpt1on Ilo. r10. 
-----· eown.!._l{_!.9B..!_ ___ , _____ , ___ JO~ Reod-L--

99/3/P x 91/10/P P.x 101 80 99/3/12 X 91/10/7(1) 24 10 

99/3/10 X 91/10/10 160 40 " (2):x " (2) 25 10 
(L.l:x) 

99/3/12 X 91/10/7 72 40 u {3)x " ( 3) 33 10 
( L.l. x) 

99/3/15 X 91/10/20 49 40 " ( 4 )x 
,, ( 4) 25 10 

(L.l x) 

99/3/10 X 91{10/20 12 
{1) (1 (L.2 x) 

10 99/3/15 X 91/10/20(1) 12 10 

" X ft 12 10 "{2) X 
,, 

( 2) 13 l.0 
(2) ( 2) ( L.2 x) 

11 X 
n 20 10 tt{3) ,: u ( 3) 13 10 

( 3) (3) (L.2x} 

Besides the ebove crosses ·tbe followiilg eeed fran selfing wss 

slao sown. 

?lent DesJrr.!::2!1.Q.!!____ .No • __ !!.Q~.!I.?. 

91/10 J,.1 45 

99/3 l,.l 48 

99 /~3/12 T,.2 46 

99/3/8 L.2 55 

'.J9/3/12 L.2 84 

91/10/v 1..2 !>5 

91/10/20 L.2 55 

Germinati. on was good from seed 111}:ich resulted :trom 

crosses. but not good for seeds from inbreeding. The eeedlinga 

were grown in ·the green-bouee. end then hardened off outside 

·before plent.i11g on Nov(,mber 19th. 1935. To meke tbe fullest 

use of the material tliat grew. the :olnnta were Arranged irt the 

:following order of planting: 
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FIG 4. Showing tbe nrrengement of plant• to allow fl measure 

of regain in vigour on crossing. 

10 plent11 per row. 

- , _______ ,,, _______ 
42 91/10/P :X' 99/3/P P. X 

41 91/10/10 self 1.2 

40 91/10/10 X 99/3/10 L.1 X 

39 91/10 self L.1 

38 91/10/10 X 99/3/10 (1) L.i! X 

3'1 91/10/10 self L.2 

36 91/10/? X 99/a/P J?. X 

35 91/10/10 self L.2 

34 91/10/10 X 99/3/10 (2) L.2 X 

33 91/10 self I.1 

32 91/10/10 X 99/3/10 L.1 X 

31 91/10/10 eeli' L.2 

30 91/10/P .x 99/3/P P. X 

29 99/3/12 self L.2 

28 91/10/'1 X 99/3/12 (1) L.2 X 

27 91/10 /7 sell' L.2 

26 91/10/, X 99/3/12 L.1 X 

25 99/3/12 self L.2 

24 91/10 /7 X 99/3/12 (2) L.2 X 

23 91/10/'1 X 99/3/12 r... 1 .x 

22 91/10/7 self L.2 

21 91/lOlP X 99/3/P P,. X 

20 91/10/7 eelf L"'2 

19 91/10/7 X 99/3/12 (3) L,.2 X 

18 91/10/'1 X se'lf L.2 . 

17 91/10/1 X 99/3/12 L.1 X 

16 91J10/7 self L.2 

15 91/10/7 X 99/3/12 (4) l.2 X 

14 91/10/'l X 99/3/12 l.l X 

13 99/3/12 self L.2 

12 91/10/P :x 99/3/P P., X 

11 91/10/20 self 1.2 

10 91/10/20 X 99/3/15 (1) L.2 X 
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9 91/10/20 X 99/3/15 I..1 X 

8 91/10/20 X 99/3/15 (2) L.2 X 

' 91/10/20 eeli' Iii 

6 91/10/P X 99/3/P 

5 91/10/20 X 99/3/lf> (3) L.2 X 

4 91/10/20 self II> 

3 91/10/20 X 99/3/15 

2 91/10/20 self 

l 91/10/P X 99/3/P 
_, __ , _____ , ____ * _,_ 

P. X signifies the orosa between the ·two parents, 1.1 X 

tb.e oroea between. plente of the ls t • , inbred gen erst 1 on. 

m1d !1,2 X, the oroee 'between plents of the 2nd., blbred 

generetl on .• 

A preliminer1 cutting wsa given to the plants 

about 6 weeks ef ter pl&nting to reduce ell ple.n.ts to tlle eeme 

level. Weighed onta were taken from the area on ll'ebruory 

1ot11., 1936 •. Meroh 26th •• 1936, end June 4th., l9a6. 

iv. The Heeulte of tbe r::Xperiment. 

The row weights f1•om these three cute ere 

given in the :t'ollow:tng table, under 1, 2, and 3, end the 

season totAl in the next column. Tbe aeeaon total for 

eeoli row 1a then compared. to the psrent totsl. ueir1g the 

aYerege of tbe two parenta on either aide o1 the row ne the 

beee of 100. 

The figures in pare11thesie refer to the everege 

between tl1e parent r(Jfll concerned '9nd the parent row ne:xt beJ..ow. 



TABLE VII: -- ..... . 
_,,_______________ I I ._____.. ~~-......,_-,1•~•• ;;,:, 

. P • .a..•' 
No. Croaa. l ( lba} 2 ( lbe) 3· ( lba) !fotel 100 

,,,. ______ ,, ____ ,_....,.._,,_ ... _________ ~ ___ , ___ , ___ 1··---~-·-·--
12.a, 

1 PX 1.• 5.2 4.8 11.4 100 

2 

z 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14-

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

L.2 

L.l X 

1,.2 X 

L.2 

L.l X 

1..2 

L.2 X 

1.2 

p X 

L.2 

L.l X 

L.1 

1.2 

2.2 

1.8 

2.3 

L,8 

Ill 

.5 

1.3 

1.3 

2.3 

.9 

1., 
L,l 

1.8 

.6 

1.2 

.55 

1.3 

1.4 

1.1 

1.5 

1.0 

2lll4 

2.0 

1.9 

1.0 

2.3 

2.0 

3.9 

6.4 

5.0 

6.0 

6.2 

4.7 

6.0 

6.1 

6.1 

4. '1 

3.9 

6.2 

6. 'I 

2.2 

6.1 

3.4 

5.5 

1..9 

5.0 

8.4 

4.0 

4.6 

2.7 

5.4 

1.4 

5.4 

4.1 

5.2 

2.7 

5. '1 

4.6 

3.3 8.4 65.6 

5.5 14.l ll0o2 

3.2 10.0 78.l 

5.3 13.6 106.3 
(12.6i 

6.1 14.3 100 

E.9 9.4 74.9 

5.5 13.7 10807 

4.9 13.3 105.5 

5.5 1z., 100.7 

1.e 4.9 38.9 
( 11.4) 

5 .O ll .o 100 

2.6 7.8 6804 

5.6 14.l. 123."/ 

5.1 14.1 123., 

1.5 4.6 40.3 

5.9 13.7 120.1 

s.o ,.a ~s.e 
5.5 12.a 112.a 

1.1 3.6 31.6 
{12.5) 

5.7 11.9 100 

1.4 4.3 34.4 

4.4 9., ?7.6 

4.2 10.2 81.6 

2.5 6.3 50.8 

5.6 12.5 100 

2.0 4.4 35.l 

4.9 12.'l 101.6 

3.2 9.3 75.0 
( 14 .4) 

6.1 13.2 100 

2.3 6.0 41.7 

6.6 14.6 1c11.4 

3.2 9.8 68.l 
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_,,, ___ ,,, ____ ,, ____ .. ,,_____,_,_, __________ ____.._ ____ 
p X • ,, 

No. Crose l ( lbe) 2 ( lba) 3 (lbs) Total 100 

------------· -----·--
34 L.2 X 2.3 5.6 4.8 12.7 88.2 

35 L.2 1.a !3.5 2.6 ,.v ~•.9 
( 1z •. 4 > 

36 PX 2.6 6.5 6.3 15.4 100 
# 

3'/ L.2 1.8 3.9 2.'I 8.4 62.'1 

38 L.2 X 2.1 5.3 5.1 12.5 93.3 

39 L.1 2.2 5.5 4.2 11.9 88.8 

40 L.l X l • .ft 4.6 4.8 10.e 80.6 

41 t.2 1.3 3.l 2.0 6.4 4,7.8 

42 p X 1.5 4.4 5.5 11.4 100 

---,•-··--------------------
__ , _______ 

__ , ______________________________ 
PX L.l 1.1 X L.2 L.2 X ______ , ___ , ______ ......... --· _______ ,_ 

Average 100 78.4 102.3 54.1 102.7 

Sten4erd 14.56 16.6 16.0 13.0 
deviation 

Standard 10.3 5.9 4.0 4.4 
F.rror 

54.1 :t 102.'1 ~ 
Jteaulta 1()0 '78 • .fr ± 103 102.z t5.9 4.o 4.4 
become 

v. The Diaounion on Results. 

The results of the oroseea ere a1gn1fioant17 

d11'1erent from tbe sel11nga. ant show a complete recevery in 

vigour when compared with the parent crosa. The yield from L.2 

-progeey ie eignifice11tly lower then the yield from L.l progeny. 

It is thu• poes 1ble to group the resul te ss i'o11owe :-

Crosse• between. Parente 100 ) 
) 

" tf 1st. selfed generations 102.3 t: 5.9) 
) -

" 2nd. aelfecl ge11erati one 102.11 :t 4.4) 

1st. Generation of selfed plants '18.4 ± 10.3 

2nd. " tf It " 54.1 .± 4.0 

11 will be noticed thst tbe L.l end 1.2 plants 

ere eignificsntly different in yield, differences beir1g as 

expected., 
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(See dieoussion on Lose of Vigor on Selfing) 

Here the L\111 plants ere significnntly lower then the parent x, 

on an average 21.6% - snd the L.2 plt111te signi:tioe1.1tl1 lower 

then the L.1 plSDta - on en average 24.3%. Theae di:f'ferenoea 

mey be taken ee e genere.l indiostion of the rednotion in 

yield with aelf.inga. being s better lnd1ostion tli.nn tl1e 

Bctual experiment on loss of vigor on selfing in which 

cuttings were uee4. It 1B, o:f oc,uree, impossible to eu~~geet 

e percentage loss o1 vigor for nll plent femilies, es this 

hse recently been sbo"n to vary coneiderebly. Some plenta 

heve been demonstrated wbich show very 11 ttle lose of vigor 

on selfing, Bild meny o:t these are being used in future 

selection l'r1d breeding et the Plant Reseerob Bureau, 

Chrietohuroh. 

The most importa11t part ot the &bove 

experiment ie the feet the.'t. plants whicli heve been selfed 

to obtain eveneaa of line will fully recover vigor, s.a 

meeanred by yield. on enbeequent oroesing. Not only do plants 

of the let. 11 inllred generation, ,rl1en orossed, fully recover 

in vigour, but plants of the 2nd. inbred. generstion also 

recover as fully. There is s slight aotuel, though not 

significant, difference in favour of the crossed selfing&. 

es ,~ompered to tl1e perent croae. In msi.ze breeding, the 

more homozygous the plents ere n1ede by inbreeding, end the 

gree.ter the yield is :tron1 oroeees between euob inbred meter ial. 

Whether eucb phenometlP. will erise in luoerne is e n,stter for 

conjecture. At the present tlme .it is d11f 1oult to lnbreed 

beyond two generAtions wi tb tbe meteriel evail&bleo 

However. it ie of great importance to know 

when breeding lncerne, that the loss of vigour oooeBioned 

on eeJ1ing ia recovered on crossing. lJ:'he knowledge en~bles 

one to oonoentrste on purifying familiee by i.nbreedin.g, 

Knowing tbet judioioua oroseee between selected eel:t lr1gs Will 

recover in vigour. and yet be reasono.bly homozygoue compared 

wi tb the parent meter isl. One method of breeding adopted 

by the Plant Research Bureau. is ·to teat the selected 1,erents 

'by progeny tests, then to use the best pa.rents 111 either me.ea 
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oroseea, diallel oroesea or individual croaeee. to produce 

improved reoes. It cen easily be seen that the uee of 

inbred meteriAl in oroeeea, being more b.omozygoue will result 

in greeter improvement in uniform! ty of li.nee. In th1&1 

experiment the inbred plants selected for crossing were 

not the beet of the line, but representative of the 

generation they ceme froni. Yei tbe plant grown from oroaeea 

between such inbred meteriel wae as high yielding es the 

parent orosa. w'hiob onn be oons:l.dered es tbe most vigo1·oua 

perent. May it not be log1oel to suggest that selection 

of the better progeny •- such being no more heterozygous 

tlHm tne poorer progeny - for oroeeing. should reeu1ta in 

offeprin.g whiob eurpeea tl1e parent in. yield. Whether 

th11!1 is eotoally eo. or whetb.er the better plents ere 

eot1l&lly more heterozygous than th& poorer J>len·ts &?ld on oroesine; 

not neceeearily resulting 1n increased vigo1lr. n.eede further 

experimentation to i'ind out. 

If i.t were possible to combine vigour f sctors 

from tbe beet luoerne plants. with the factor tor eutogemy, 

the production of e vigorous luoerne plnnt would be eimplii'ied. 

Autogemoua lucerne hes been propagated by Kirk in Ge:nade.. but 

sa 1et nothing seems to be known o1 whe.t is being done with 

sucb luoerne. At tl1e present time. even vrhen a good oroeabred 

lucerne is prod12ced, euocessive generations tend to revert to 

the originel average ln yield, due to selfing end segregation 

taking pleoe. lfbe elimin.etion of undereireble fsc.,tora by 

inbreed1t1g mAy result in plente wl'ioh do not deteriorate so 

rapidl7. ProgeD7 tests mre need in the eelectio11 ot parents 

to overcome this deter1orat1011 due to selfing. It might oleo 

be suggested tbat if plente are prodnoed which are high 

yielder•. end ;111111 stay down more or lees indefinitely in the 

ftel.d. seed not be1.ng produced front en eree. of this type. 

but oontinuslly being produced et eome oentr,:,l stetion. 

then the problems of deterioration would not aonoern tl1e 

farmer, who would he'Ve a bigb grade plan.'t which, more or lees. 

laated his lifetime. Much work still needs to be done on 



cael. 
ot inbreeding. and also on such problems ss the relation 

between yield of green meteri el, end seeding onpaci t:7, 

fertility end sterility. 
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AN~ INBRED _LUC_!.RNE P,L.Ali,T§. 

1. The Purpose of the Experiment. 

This experiment was arranged aa a general 

smplifioation of the previous two e:xn~riments, end illnstrstea 

the epplicetion of eiome of the results to genere.1 pre.otioe. 

A compe.ri■on was rnsde between the yields of green material, 

from the first inbred generation of several perenta and the 

i.1' .1 of the cross betweer1 each pe.reni Dild several other perente. 

bl this way it waa hoped to ebow the importance of oroselng 

ln meintsining yield under everage oouditione. 

11. Tbe Material of the Experiinent. 

Some surplus seed was given to the wrtter 'by 

tbe Officers of the Plant Research !~tation, an.d comnr18ed seed 

from 8 different psrent plents when self pol.111:Htted t let., 

inbred generation), and seed from escb of the parents. 

wlien oroaae4 wt th from one to five other parents. r11be seed 

we.a ·planted on July l6tl1. 1935, in boxes in the greenhouse. 

A lli;t of l:llentlnge: 

Plant Title. :tif o. SoWit. Plaut Title No. Sown 

7 /£5 ~1eli'ed J.3. 75/24 Selfed 26 

7/25 X 23/2 26. 75/24 X 114/14/14 26. 

n X 26/23 20. 39 /9 f; eli'ed 26. 

ti X 53/18 26. 39/9 X 108/15 26. 

ti X 68/13 21. 111/21 Selfed •·4 ,::; . 
" :x 74/11 26. lll/21 X 125/11 24. 

73/12 Selfed 26. " X 132/16 24. 

'13/l.2:,: "15/24 23. " X 120/14 24. 
,, 

X 114/14/14 26. 8/4 15elfed 36. 

26/24 f:i el:ted 40. 8/4 X 26/24 24. 

26/24,:: 70/13 26. ,. 
X 70/13 24. 

ff X 129/9 24 • " ·x l.P..9 /9 24. 

" X 87 /•H· . G,) 24. 

26/23 Selfed 240 

26/23 X 74/11 24. 



The seed from eel.ttnge did not grow very well 

1.n moat oesee. but orogabr&d seed germinated 1reely. After 

being bsrdened outside for eeverel weeks, the seedlings were 

plB11ted out on November 21st., 1935, as i'ollowe:-

111. Tbe Metl1od of the 'Experiment. 

FIG • .!L Showing errengement o1 mater.iel in thie experiment. 

Block 2. How Elook 3 • 
.. __ .. ____ ,_, _______ 1I~---·----· .-.. ·····------·--·· 

Outside row 

26/24 X 70/3 

:z 8/4 

X 8'/ /25 

Selfed 

:x 70/13 

X l.29/9 

59/9 :x 108/5 

Selfed 

75/24 X 114/14/14 

fl elf ea. 

r 114/14/14 

7 /25 x· 53/18 

x 74/ll 

:r 68/3 

:x 53/18 

X 26/f.!3 

Selfed 

x 23/2 

Outside row 

41. 

40., 

39. 

38. 

37. 

36 .. 

35. 

34. 

33. 

" 

Outside row 

8/4 X 129/9 

X 70/13 

~lelfed 

X 26/24 

111/21 :x 120/14 

:x 132/16 

Selfed 

X 120/14 

X 126/11 

26/23 :x 74/11 

X 53/18 

Selfed 

X 74/11 

73/12 :x ~3elf ed 

X 114/14/14 

Selfed 

X "15/24 

Outside row. 

Ten plente were planted per row in eacb blook, 

pls.nts 1' 9" apart. rowe 2' 6" e.pert. 'blocks 3 :ft. ape.rt. 
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.A preliminary trimming wea given io tlie plants 

about one moAtb s.fter planting. Three outs were ta.ken end 

weighed on the i'ollowing detea - lebrue.ry 10th, J.teroh 25th •• 

end June 4th., 1936. 

iv. The Reeul te of the J::Xperiment. 

The row weigl1te will be t'oun.d in the :tollowing 

table, the three outt1.ngs under l, 2 and z. Oild tbese columns 

totelled ena compere4 to the pai"ent selfed ea tl,e base of 100 .. 

No cttempt bee been mede to work out probable errors or 

etat1etiael signifi.cance, but tbe msgni .. tude ot the results end 

tlle1r conaiatenoy should i11dicete a prectioel aign111cence. 

TABLE VIII -
Increase in Vigour on Crossing (Genera.1) 

______ .._....,_._._,~ -------------.. ···-· 
lo. Plant 1. 2. 3. Totel S : 100 
_____ __!Q .. 2 .36 25.3.36 4.~~-·---------
(2L, 

23 7/25 2.6 5.6 4.2 J.2.4 137.7 
croea. 

24 7/25 2.0 4.1 2.9 9.0 100 
self. 

26 '1/25 2.8 5.8 Z.9 l.2.5 138.8 
croea. 

26 7/25 2.9 7.1 4.4 14 • .f. l6C1 .o 
erose. 

27 7/26 3.4 6.9 4.9 15.2 168.8 
oroea 

28 7/25 3.3 7.2 4.9 15.4 171.1 
oroaa. 

29 7/25 3.5 a.o 5.1 16.6 184.4 
oroea. 

zo '15/24 4.6 g.o 6.3 19.9 140.l 

31 
0?'088. 
75/24 2.9 6.1 5 .. 2 l.4.2 100 
self 

82 "!Fl /24 3.4 '1.'1 5.3 16.4 115.5 
tt'T'C)Sf~ 

33 3;_,/9 2.4 5.4 3.8 11.6 100 
'.'·'.CJf 

34 39./9 3.5 7.2 5.1 15.8 136.2 
cross 

i4 ... 7 35 26/24 4.0 6.8 3.9 154.7 

36 
oroes 
26/24 4.l 7.5 3.,3 14.9 156.8 
cross 

37 26/24 2.6 4.7 2.2 9.5 100 
self 

38 26/24 4.5 8.6 4 • ., 17.8 187.4 

39 
cross 
26/24 61116 1.0.0 4.0 2fl.6 216.8 
crosa 

40 26/24 5,,,5 8.7 3.5 17.'1 186.3 
oroes 



" 
l 

• 

%1 

ll!_st Fs • Self. ,--2!.2.U ,Av_eres.!.!. 

'l/25 100 160.1 

75/24 100 12'1.8 

39/9 100 136.2 

26/24 100 180J4 

73/12 100 139.l 

26/23 100 131.6 

111/fl 100 127.9 

8/4 100 137..&._ 

<J.eneral Average 142.6_ 
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v. Diaauasion on results. 

It will be seen the.t in every oese the pa1•1tmt 

cross is higher yielding tbftll the parent selfed. The crossed 

plants eatablieh bet 'ter. have e hi.ghe1· ge1ini.ust inn rete, are 

not ao much e.:ttected by ad"'l'ers&:OO?ldit.ions end continue growing 

st a i'eir rste until late in t:b.e eeeeo11111 Lucerne may be 

either crose pollinated or self pollinattd. iu the :t ield. 

Literature suggests that aatural areas exist where selfing 1• 

dominant or where oroseing ia dominant, dep0ndi11g on the 

ag:eno1es available tor cro11 aing111 New :;~&eland experience 

( lied:tield & Calder. (1936)) would suggest that of the florets 

that set seed. ebout 44 per cent. results fl'Om aroesillg end 

56 per cent. from self 1'ert111sat1ono Tlle effect on e. 

subsequent crop grown from seed ee e result o1 open 

·poll111eti.on is apne.ren"t. In~ bred plente resulting from 

sel:t pollination 8re slower to establish. are eesily crowded 

out by weed inv&sion, snd never reech tl,e yield of the 

oroes-bred plAnts. Fortunately, the very feot tbt:it aroeeed 

·pl.enta A.re more vigoroua 1n yield, e11d ~eed aettil:1g ability 

(See later) tends to ensure tha,i.r enooession rether then 

that of the poorer selfed plants. Ii' we allow, s&y, 6 seeds 

per pod under oroee fertilisation, and 2 seeds per pod nuder 

self :fertilisation. using the figuree 'for percentage croaaing 

above, we find thet 70 per cent. of the seed produced, would 

be ·the result of oroaeing. In bred plr,.nta would produce 

1ewer meeds tr:an crossbred plsnta. resi:l'ting in their grAduel 

elimination :from tbe seed crop. It me1 be pose lble to ieolete 

lines w}dah ,u·e continue.117 aelf polli.noted. end nse tlieae 

in breedlng -oork. Autogsmone luoerne baa been iiiolated by 

Kirk et Ottews, Canada, but ee yet no 1n.1'onnetion hfls sppesred, 

es to 1 ts oomperative yielding ebility. oom1>e.red wltb nomisl 

luoerne. Ae, bowev er. self-po11.1net :l.011 hes eJ.wsys been 

eseocieted with fl decree.ae in vigour in the offspr1J1g 9 the 

gene re.l tendenoy in breeding work has been to retrtin hybrid 

vigm1r by crossing. Inbreeding hea been used, me.in.ly as a 

"progeny test'* o-f the original. pnrent J)lAt1t2. The 1,arents 
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giving the beet o:t'fs_prlng are combi11ed to give a better 

everage meter1Al. Theee parents hove been aeleoted from areas 

It is indeed lik&lY. 

th.st msny of tlieee ple.nte eo seleoted are the plente wbicb 

exhlbi t the moet hybrid vlgottr in the field •. '11bese plen.ts 

may thus be very heterozygous, and no better for breedi.11g 

work:. than 't'he more evarB~e plsnt. w:bi.oh may be more 

homozygous. Rowev i,r. in R vsriety 111 wn ich ne.turel oroesiJ1g 

is very higb, 1 t mey be inferred tbe:t the beat plants could 

1,e tlie realllt of tl1e combination of moot of the vigour 

factors. st1d other desirable fectora prese11t in the population 

ot 1:a.oerne pltmte from whill:C. the seed was taken. 

be possible to fnrtller improve snoli mater isl by crossing. 

within the population. :from wl,lob it came, but it would be P very 

useful type of 1,len.t for oroesitig wi tl1 otl'1er varieties. 
' 

of oouree, we oou1d make tlHa plent homozygona for th.eee vlgour 

factors, we would have progressed e. :l'eir wsy in prod.uoing 

e high yielding variety. 

Generally speaking. even the best lucerne etenda consist of 

e mi:xtnre of typsa from the l1igh produolng prostrste ·types 

to the rether lower produolng tall types. Consequently. 

selection o1 tr,e beet individuals., fmd oonoentretion of tlielr 

beet queliti.ea within a new crossbred lit1e sboold give s 

merked increase 111 yield" 

It may eleo be mentioned. that a11y agency aeeiett.ng cross 

:tertil!.setio11 in ti,e field would greatly eaaist tbe breeder 

1I1 preventing deterioration, w1~1ob oconra in the offspring 

when crossbred lines are self polline,ted. 
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!;I ECTION_.Y.!. 

:P:LANTS .nm TH11:I}{ INBRED PROG !~NY. ---··----------·-
1. The Purpoe e of the 'E'bcperiment. 

Oversea.a literature eu~geat ed tllet inbred plsnte 

were poor aeede compered witll t l:ie perent plen ts. Red field & 

C&lder ( 1936) report ·that aelt-i'ertilieet:ton gives plente wl1i.ob 

produce fewer eeeda. In order to oon:firm these reeulta, nnd 

to obt sin some meoeure of this reduced :tertili ty h:1 inbred 

plente, the following experimen.t was designed 

i 1. Tbe 1naterisl of the Experiment. 

The Experiment wee asrried out on plants of 

the Plent Heaearoll Station. w}1ioh were allowed to go to seed. 

1fon:r f smilies of plants were cbose11. In each family 3 - 5 

pe1"ent plente were sva ileble. 3 - 5 plente :t'rom 4 of the L.1 

progeniee, end 4 pltmte from t~s many of the L.2 progenies ee 

were ev1d.le.bJ.e. 

111. The metbod of the Experiment. 

A seed crop wee harvested from ·the e'bove four 

plent fem111ee on April 28th., 1936, end the bundles of seed 

stelke allowed to dry to be threshed duri.ng tbe wrtter'e spare 

time. Unfortunately, the rneteri al wee mlxed by some 011-telde 

person, maki.ng it impoRei.ble to continue the exJ>eriment. 

i.v. Diecussion. 

Although. 'the eotual experiment wsa a fs1.lure, some 
general 

observations may be of interest. As sJrale the pnrenta set 

most seed. the 1st.• inbred generation ( L.2) :produced tb.e 

least seed. There is however, very muoh veriati.on in the 

seeding oe.pacity of iilbred plrmts, psrtlculerly in th.e "L.2" 

generation. Here plants were observed which set preotioellY 

no seed, while others nnprosolH!td the psre21ta in seeding oepaotty 111 

'1'he poseibili ty of aeleotion is thns epperent. In many oeees 

the high eeedere were poor yielders of green me.tet·isl and 

vioe veras, though thts cannot es yet. 1)e considered ger1eral. 
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It is now realised ·tbst the experiment deEJig11ed 

as above would no·t heve given a very nocurote indice.tion o'f 

tl1e seeding 08J)RCi ty of tbe plrints. <H ven the opportoni ty 

in t·he future 1 t is hoped to repent the e:xpf.iriment, but 

retber on the following linea. 

A nlmlber ( es lsrge es pose ible) o:f florets is selected 011 ettcb 

perent plant considered. ,md also on a 1·e:p1'esentstive sample 

of r..1 And L.2 progeny. The peroentsge o:f florets eetti.ng seed, 

end the 11umber o1 meeds per pod would give a better i.dea of 

seeding 01!'lpoci ty under ope11 r,ollinstio11 oondi ti.<me than the 

measure o:r the total oeed aet on tbe individual plf'nts or 

small groups of plents .. Allowance would here have to be msde 

for diff erenc}ee 111 r:mm'ber of flowers produced. 'rllia 

method hes been used in New :~ee.lsnd by Ueaers. Hadfield & 

Celder, - see "lnveetigs'tions relnt1ve to pollinstion. 

and seed production 1n New Zealand''• n.:.:. ,Jour. So. & Techn. 

V. XVII. 4. 1936. 



1. Condi.tlon& necessary for Seed Production. 

Seed production 111 luoerne is de-pende11t upon t'he 

following (Armetrong & White. 1935) 

( 1). .Abundent viable poJ len must t,e sh8d et tl·ie 

erect stenderd stege. (They distinguisb four att1gee in the 

bud, prior to tripping. the straight bud sts,ite, pointed b•d stflge, 

b.ooded bud etege. a11d ereot etendsrd etsge. For further 

explanation see l, :t·•tiol~ in Journal of Jl.-'l.'ric. ,:;cienoe, 1935) 

{ 2). Tl1e etsmenal oolumn :nust be ·released from 

tbe keel ( 1.e., :tlow&ra n1uet be tripped). 

( J). Iu the act of tripping the column Dlnst 

strike the stendsr<l wi tb euf.fioient i'orae to rup·tnre the 

surface cells of the stigma. 

{ 4}. Af·ter tripping occurs. tb.e :proper nwi.sture 

relstionshlp i'or pollen germlne.t:t.on s11d pollen tube ~rowth 

must be meinte1ned to e:tfeot fert1.11setion 

{ 5). After fertilieati.on the weter metaboli.Bm 

ot the pl~11.'t must be Bllch ee to preverit ovule ebort ion. 

ii. A General outline of Sterility. 

Lucerne is normtill~; ( or perhflt,,8 pref er ably J 

aT.oss pollir1eted. tbough muoh self po11:i.ne.t 1.on os.n occur 

( J?ipe:r. 1914. Heyes & Garber 1921, Yereal1evsky. 1931, 

Jenk1na, 1931, Torssel, 1931, eto.,lo 1T'he p1•ogeny :r·eaul ti.ng 

from self-fertilisation ueually show e. marked 1~eduction :tr1 

self-fertility, arid often in croes-fertj_lity 0'Ji111ema. 1931). 

Suooeasive selfinge onuee a grester d~orease in fertility until 

a stage i.s often reo.ohed in the 2n.d., or 3rd.. inbz·ed 

genere.tion. where tbe plant ie oomr.•letely self sterile, snd often 

only slightly oroee-fertile. 

Sterility may be due to pollen sterllity or 

sterility o'f the ovsr;v. or some comblnnt1.on of both. It may 

be due to some heritable defect in the germ plasm (e.g., leth r,:1 

f so tore), or to some struotuul de.'eot in the pol linatir1g 
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meohan1sm. resulting in i11oomplete fertilies.t1on. 

1.ii. Pollen Ster1.11ty. 

f>.m-sti-·ong & White. 1935. found tbet in three 

oases out of eight inv-eeti~eted, pollen sterility could be 

euapeoted us the csuee of low pod eettir1g. Tl1e:; conaidel'ed 

thet 70'/; or niore ot -vieble pollen was ample for complete 

fertilisati ort. Tbey sbowed !I defin1 te eorrelirtion in tbe 

plsnta studied between tl1e propor'tion of good pollen and 

pod bee.ring. Plants wh icl1 l18d e. high percentage of sterile 

pollen were sliow:n to be deficient in emcont of poll.en e.e well, 

and hed a high proportion of shrunken greine aasocieted with 

faulty debiace?lce of the &nthere. Such de:i'eots, -frequently 

result in the fe.ilu.re ot the etigmti to ctrpture viable pollen 

grelns between i tsel:t arid the et ,mdard ttben tripped. r.rhey 

found in aompe.ring parents with the lat •• and 2nd., inbred 

gen er at ion progeny. e. def ini ·te oorrelat ion between pollen 

sterility !ln.d the number of seeds -per pod 11 and eleo s 

definite segre.gation of e factor or 1ecto:re for pollen 

et~r111ty in the plente ueed. 

~~e-verel lines of luoerne under observation by tbe 

•:). R. Station, we-re t&sted by t'he "'-'Titer i'or polle11 sterility 

in parent and ls t •• and 2nd • ., inbred gene1·stions. The method 

uaed wee to introduce pollen gre.ine i.n"to e drop of 10%· eugAr 

solution on s cover slip, ,:i11d exnmi11e as e r:n ·ln,g d1·c,r 

( Bower & G1'71•nne-Vaughan "r:'reotial Botany for :Beginners). 

in ,311 cr:ises , gorminst ion occurred w:tt"hin 2,5-30 -rninutes, whatever 

the genereti.on~ mid in no case wal~ any degree of eterili.ty 

noticeable. In one case ( tau1ily 91/10/H)whi(!h is the 2nd inbred 

gene-rat ion a bowed t~reat steri 11 ty in orosses with other plents. 

the inbred pollen seemed slightly more -vigorous tnan t'be 

p&rent plant. In all the f'emiliee studied. from 95 to 100%, 

o-1 the pollen grains germll:1ated en.d produced pollen tubesuuder 

·the conditions of tbe test. Su:ffioient pollert could generell.y 

be eeid to be present to effeot fertilisation, tbougb 

observation won1d tend to suggest e reduction in amount of 

po1 len in inbred plente compared with the original J)8re11t. 
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Where th~ perent plBllt is s, poor producer of pollen~ the 

inbred plente· are slao poor produoere. It is hoped to continue 

experiments on testing pollen, with observations on size arJd 

queli.tlee of gr1,ins. and quanti.t;v of J>Ollen produced duri.ng 

th1.a ooming aeaeon, 1936-7. 

iv.. Sterility in the female gamete. 

~,ter!J.lty coused b;y some leek in the female pert 

of tl:1e flower or by some pb.ysiological d ietnrbanoe 111 the flower 

hss not been lDvestigated as yet to tho aeme extent as pollen 

ster11i ty. s~verel oaees mey ocour 

( 1) 'i'he o·v11le tails ·to develop, end the 1t1ower t 

drops es:rly in d.evelopment. 

(2) The ovule abo?'ts subsequent to terti11estion. 

Here inoompetib111ty or the prosenoe o:f letbel feotors 

oonoentrate!l during aelfi?lg ea.use nou-fert:1.lisstlon or 

abortion. 

(3). Some physiological dlsturbenoe in the plant 

ms7 

( '1; preve11t tr1 ppi?ig. 

(b} not cauee the stigm~ to etri.ke with sufficient force 

egehsBt the stHnderd to rupture tr.e stigmE-i cells. 

( o) not giTe tlie oroper rnoistuTe requi ren1fmt i'or germlna.t.ion 

of the pollen. and elso the wat~r meteboli!!m of the plsnt 

sf ter fertilieeti.on may not be such RS to flllow normel 

development. 

( 4). It rnay alao 'be a upposed that a lack of 

vigour in both mnle and -female -plt:rnts mny ceuse the fei.lnre 

of fertilieetion, even where no i1100mpe.tibility exists between 

the mele and femsle germ oells. 

During February end M!)l'Ch lset. &11 attempt wes made 

to measure germine.tion ot pollen grains on the stlgmes o1 parents 

end L.l imd L.2 generatione ln families exriibi.ting sterili.ty. 

Hmff~ver. no germi11e.ti.on we.s obtained on flny etigine. e:i tber due 

to faulty teolmique or to tbe genersll.y poor seeding seeson 

during 1935-6. Cotton blue stei.n wes need to ehow up 
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the pollen gratns. end elso tl1e pollen tubes tr.rough tl':e 

e tlgr.ne. The vsl.ue of the stein ooul.d not be d ete:rmined •dt1.e to 

l~ok o1 ge·rminst1on of the pollen tt::bea. 

Armatrong & '?hite. 1935. used a sts:i.ning 

solution o-f le.cto-~pNmol. conteining nu nc.id fuobsi.n 11.ght 

green stein. The st a111 we.s made up of 8 pBrta of 1% eqneo-oe 

eeid :fuchsi.r.. and 2 pa:rta of 1~'., light ~een iri 957; alcohol. 

Sufficient stein added to lscto-phenol to give it~ deep 

oolour. 7lben tl~e pisti.l wee flattened slightly t'be po1len 

tubes conlil be treoed thrcugh the stigma. 

wi.11 be tz•ied out next eeBSon. end i.f i:,ose ible while tb.e 

flowers are in bloom about ;rmius:ry. 

It osn be suspected that it is either lethel 

:fac'tore. or elae tl1at tbe plant cannot provide edeqnote 

facilities for fertilieation wnioh ere ma.inly reeponelble 

tor sterility in inbred lucerne et Palmersto11 North. 
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1. Ex-perimente on the teobnique of lucerne cross pollination. 

Severel rn~thods ot ernAaculetion. o1 lucerne flowers, 

&nd their effect upon subsequent pollinetion were compared. 

Greeteet e:t'ficienoy ,ma o·bte.ined by removing t·t;e st Erndsrd snd 

blowing tiW&y trie euI'T>lus 1>olleil. It ls likely tl'rnt this 

greeter efficiency is due to tlie lees chences of i•uptore of 

tbe stigma cells oompe.red "Tith :florets iu wlii<.:h tlrn stando.rd 

ia left. Vi!',shing the pollen off wes imprsctice·ble r..nd 

adversly offt~ctad po 11J.net1.on. 

2111 A me~sure of 1oss of Vigour nn Selfing .. 

The experiment uain.g outtinge turned out 

very unsnti.sf ectorily, m.d demonetret•d to the writer the 

difi'ioulty of securing represeutetive and comparative 

aemples o:f plHnta by tliie me't11od. fi. loss of vi.gour occur 

from paren.t to let., ?.elfed generation, but no further loss 

1rom let., 1io 2nd •• eeli'ed generB.tion. 

Using pltmts grown from seed 111 the next 

e:xper1 .. ment, there was a auooeas i ve loss of vigour from 

perent to let., fJnd 2nd.• selfed generet.i.o:n, of the 

order 21. 6% from parent tc1 let., selfed generation, and 

24. 3~1,~ from 1st., aelfed to 2nd •• selfed ge:nerst ion. 

~;ill A messure of return in vigour imd crossing. 

heoovery of vigour (expressed by yield) on 

cross lng selfed progeny we.a complete when cornpEn·ed with tb.e 

parent c1·oss. It may be suggested thElt oroseings between 

epeoi&lly selected plants of both lat., end f;11d., selfed :i::•:m 1~1"'lti :1s 

woulo give a hi.gher yield than the pE'rent cross. 

4. A Compnrlaon o:f f}eed Betting ..A.bili ty., 

l?reli.minery observation would s,rpport tbe belie'! 

of e geuerel :reduoti.on in seed yield on se1.fing. As yet no 

statistical results have been obt ai:ned. 

5. Bterillty in Inbred plt1nts. 

No oases of pollet1 e1;erility were 1·ecorded in 

families of looerne teated et Pnlmerston lfort.h during the 

1935-6 season. Investigotions ere p:rooeedlng on other sepects 
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